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What,”  asked an inquirer who 
Lied to think we were u walk-

t ncyclopcuestrian or some- 
in./ (and vou needn’t look that 

J up in the dictionary because 
<n’t there), “ is the strongest 
c about the Bulldogs?”

[After careful thought and con- 
Iration we might say the block- 

..: which the Bulldogs have de- 
ped <|uite a knack. O f course 
. i- the ball carrying o f “ Gen- 
" I L. Jones, Aaron Anderson 
Gloyd Lyon and the geneml- 

ip of Lyon, but without blocking 
lot these couldn't get very far 
him*e!f. Kvery play that is
e by the Bulldogs consists' of 
i* mighty fine blocking or the 
doesn’t get anywhere, 

fhc line deserves as much credit 
joe? the backfield, and mayb*- 
. in many instances, and the 
rference does the work while 
hail carrier runs along behind 
scoots through the holes made 
him. Without holes through 

ch he ran so a hall carrier does 
go far. True Jones makes his 
i holes at times on short pluy •

<1 fam es all before him until he 
weighted down, but It is the 
>ik of the team as a unit, th" 
.■king, the interference, the 

eking out o f Assignments so that 
pry man taken out the man he 
L)U|d and at the right time that 
»k<* the team click.
"Squint" Williams showed up as 
i effective protection against 

> on Am iu lK v day when he 
ak^vd two and ran them back, 
i. for five yards and the other 
r about 25. The two ends, 
r.ugh n*w in the game, have . 
owed up well In their -positions, 
t on the offense and on the de- 
n- with as good a game as could 

expected, though they have 
p up against some o f the 

st in the district so far. 
When a player goes into a game 
do his blocking assignment, 
h very little chance to stand out 
a hull carrier, he i* overlooked 
many. His work may be per- 
t. hut it it not no obvious, un
it he fails and then it is seen 
ly he is so important.

verdict, and we may bi
ts that the blocking has 

nt- more to carry the Bulldog - 
eng this far than has anything 

The line from one end to 
other has woiked as a smooth- 

working team should and has 
rd the backfield In making 
ins and has added that protcc- 
n that is neeevknry when 'the 
her team is threatening to neon.-. 
>vt- and Williams at guards have 
ined in good games m both the 
infer nee tilt« t o ‘ date, as have 

in- and Standard. Though 
ewhat lighter than most of 
r opponents, the line has 
ged that, though not beefy, has 
it spirit that carries a team on 
victory.
One o f the best pieces o f de- 

nve work w « have seen this 
on was done by “ Babbit”  
t?- against Abilene. Wyatt or 

ol curried the hall, we forget 
kh. "Rabbit”  hit the interfer- 
fe and both he and the man 
ad: g the ball carrier wont down. 
Tabbit’ ’ was hack on his feet in 
second, aftd nailed the carrier 
r no rain. Though little, he was 
orking hard to heJp the team win 
d h* added as much to the toam- 
>rk as though he had carried the 
11 over for a touchdown.
One of the hardest assignments 
tea' h has is to get his squad to 
eking. When they block they 
i. but it is hard to get them to 
line this. And when they win 
I* just about as hard to keep 

*nt from getting overconfident 
d losing when they should have 
)n That, we think, was what 
ppened to Abilene. They were
♦rconfident.
A- we remember It, one o f the 
Mons the Cisco Loboes were at- 
ays contenders was because they 
Tru-d out their blocking assign- 
<‘nts so well. We remember one 
•me in 1930 when we went over 

wateh them play: Kvery man
,8 blocking out one o f the oppo- 
ion on each play so that it was 

for the toam to march down 
field. The game was against a 
* B team that had not had the 
1 instilled into their heads that 

ocking was one of the most im- 
riant factors in the game and 
* f  made no progress.
Maybe we have repeated the 

♦Continued on page 2)

WE A TH E R
By UnKtd P itN . 

iw Texas -Fair; colder in
ith portion. Cold wave in south- 
*!• w‘fh freezing temperatures 

pnight. W clne-dav fair and
pntir.u.-,* cohl.

U. S. M AILS
f Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

m.)
Daily West—12:00 m.
“ ally East— 4:18 p. m.
' rrnf,i| Night planes. 4:00 p 

f  planes, 8:80 p. n.

The Weatherford Junior College 
( ’ayotes will invade I.illard field 
on Thursday afternoon to play the 
Banger Junior College Texas Ran- 
gevs in the fourth game of the sea
son for the Rangers. Previous 
games have shown that the Ran
g e s  have a strong defensive teagp. 
and one that is dangerous at all 
times on the offense, though they 
have won but one game, tied one 
and lost one.

In their last appearance on the 
local field the Rangers held th t 
McAlurry College Indians to a 
ncoreless 'tie, neither team being 
able to gain much ground against 
the strong defense against which 
they worked, but both turning in 
»  good exhibition o f football, the 
juniors holding the senior college 
in check so well that they never 
pcr.etruted the 20 yard line.

The Cayotes are rated as one 
Vif the strongest junior college 
learns in the district, having de
feated John Tarleton and having 
suffered their only defeat at the 
hands of the Decatur Baptist Col
lege which is acknowledged as 
an bably the host team in its class 
in the state.

The Cayotes will he without the 
services of Roy Gfacey, according 
to information received here to
day, as Gracev suffered a broken 
leg in an earlier conflict and will 
probably be out o f the game with 
Ranger, though he is showing 
rapid improvement. The break wh- 
a minor one and probably would 
have been in better shape by now- 
had Gracey not attempted to use 
it too soon.

The starting line-up shows that 
the Cayotes will have a little ad
vantage in weight, the team being 
unusually heavy in the line and 
light and shifty in The backfield, 
which has proved to be a good 
combination. Th< lightest man in 
the line is playing at left end and 
weigh- 170 pounds, while one 
weighs 180, two weigh 190. one 
195 and the heaviest weighing 220 
pounds.

he probable starting lineup o f 
the Cayotes, with their weights, 
numbers and the numbers o f the 
substitutes follow:

T R A IL  OF RUIN IN CUBA

Republicans arc claiming control 
o f the coming short session o f tho 
o f the coming short session o f the 
Li. S. Senate thru apparent elec
tion o f Karl C. Schuyler, above. 
Schuyler has a lead o f about 500 
votes hefore two isolated precincts’ 
votes and absentees’ ballots were 
counted. The ballot box of on^ 
isolated precinct must travel across 
two mountain ranges. There is no 
telephone line on which to report 
the standing. Schuyler, attorney 
for Henry M. Blackmer, Teapot 
Dome fugitive, was opposed by 
Walter Walker, Democrat.

No.
24

4 
2
5 

13

6
12

10

11
8

15
If.
17
25
18 
28
26
29
30 
32 
34 
14

Name—  
Young . 
Fraze . .
Chapman 
Lott . . .  
Fields . 
Rhome . 
Ranspot . 
Rae . . . .  
Turney . 
Sands . 
Letts . . .

Gracey . 
Glover . 
Murray . 
Wilkinson 
Borden . 
Flotchi-r . 
Sparr . . 
Rae, B. . 
Middleton 
Kelley . . 
Briden . 
Bryan ; 
Johnson . 
McCreary 
Garvin .

Pos.
____ LE
........ LT
........LG
..........C
........ IlG
........RT
........RE
........LH
......QB
........RH
........FB

........Q
. . . . .  F
..........H
.........G
..........G

............T
..........Q
..........H
..........E
..........E

............T
..........G
..........E

............E

. . . . . . .  T

Wt.
170
195
220
185
190
190
180
160
145
160
175

170
178
160
160
165
375
155
145
155
155
195
160
185
158
260

COUNSEL IS 
ASSURED IN 

DEBT PROBLEM
By United Pr«m.

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—  
counsel was assured President 
Hoover, as the administration to
day sought a solution o f the im
passe resulting from Europe’s re
quests for war debt revision.

President-eiect Rooaevslt tele
graphed Mr. Hoover he would be 
glp.d to talk over the debt problem 
with him at the White House. He 
indicated plainly, however, he did 
not propose to assume responsi
bility in advance of his accession 
to powv-r on March 4.

“ In tho last analysis.’ ’ Roosevelt 
pointed out, “ the immediate ques
tion creates a responsibility' which 
rests unon those now’ vested with 
executive and legislative authori
ty.”

Most congressional leaders de
clare America, facing a billion dol
lar deficit in its budget, cannot 
cancel or even postpone puyment 
o f Europe’s debts.

Yet in the minds o f some eco
nomists there is doubt us to the 
wisdom of forcing debtors to de
fault if they cannot pay. Some 
officials feel default might en
danger international credit every 
where.

XMAS SEASON
At a meeting o f the Ranger Re- ‘ 

tail Merchants association, held in [ 
the office of the secretary at 7 :30 
Monday night, plans for a Christ- ) 
mas opening were worked out.

It was decided that the opening 
o f the Christmas season would be 
offic ia lly  ushered in on December 
3, at which time Santa Claus would 
appear on the streets on a truck | 
and would distribute gifts among 
the children o f the town nnd ’ he ' 
surrounding territory.

The merchants o f the city will | 
have their stores especially deco
rated at the time, and will have I 
many o f their Christmas items on 
display.

The services o f tho Ranger 
High school band are to be secured 
and it wiil piay on the streets be
fore the arrival o f Santa and after 
his arrival. The exact time he will 
appear has not been announced as 
yet, but a time will be set by a 
committee at a later meeting.

The merchants will not begin 1 
keeping their stores open at night 
by-December 3, but u date for this . 
will Also, be set by a committee at i 
a later meeting.

A system of credits was discuss
ed by the members o f the associa- : 
tion who were present at the ] 
meeting.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Hears Good 

Musical Program
The Kustland Itotary club en

joyed a fine program o f music at 
their luncheon, Monday at noor., 
on Connellee roof. The program 
chairmen for the day, Earl Bender 
and Carl Angstadl, presented 
Wildu Dragoo, violinist, and Wan
da Dragoo Beall o f San Angelo, 
pnanist, in exquisite rendition of 
musical scores, to Joyce Kilmer’s 
"Trees,”  and the ever popular 
“ The Rosary.’ ’ Both musicians 
the established artists, and greatly 
appreciated by their audiences.

A classification talk by Carl 
Angstadt brought items concern
ing the oil well supply business, 
and the interesting statement that 
it was Angstadt’s twentieth anni
versary that day, Monday, with 
the Jarecki company.

President James Horton ap
pointed ns program chairmen for 
next Monday Sam Gamble ami 
Ben Hamner and stated Sid Fit- 
zer, vice president, would preside 
at the meeting in his absence.

L. M. Smith o f Plainview. visit
ing Rotarian, was the luncheon 
guest o f Curtis Hertig.

FREEZING 1$ 
PREDICTED FOR 

THIS SECTION
Temperatures Expected To 

Reach From 22 tc 30 
Degrees By Morning.

Like matches spjllcd from a box ia 
missed which took a toll estimated 
Indian islands felt the gale's fury, 
victims o f the storm.

y there Cuban homes (above! in Camajuam, after the hurraciae had 
at 1000 lives. Camaguey province was devastated and other West 
Cuban soldiers like the one shown below raked the ruins searching for

By Uaitert Pr***

i Winter gripped almost the en- 
|tire nation in its icy clutch today.

The midwest and southwest fe lt  
i the full brunt of the storm as a 
j cold wave swent down out o f the 
'Canadian Rockies, bringing t-old o f  
almost blizzard proportions to Mia- 

isouri, Kansas. Nebraska and other 
1 states.

A ir travel was puralized in much 
' ‘jJ the territory. Highways were 
'rapidly drifting full. Tra ffic  on 
‘ city streets moved 'low ly in many 
|Plat-es. Sleet added to the hazard-. 
| o f travel, freezing into icy sheets 
tas it struck the pavement.

Along the Texas and Louisiana 
coast a warning for small vessels 

1 was issued. Strong winds were 
.forecast with temperature'' due to 
Idrop sharply.

In the Oklahoma Panhandle a
typical “ norther" was blowing

! with sleet and snow flurries re- 
> ported.

In Texas the cold wave was ac
companied, generally, by clear 

i weather. The minimum tempera
tu re  wu.- 24 degrees at Amarillo, 
where the sky was clear. Abilene 
reported 30 degrees and clear. 

.Forecasts were that the tempera
tu re  might drop to 22 or 30 de
grees tonight in West Texas.

Revival Services 
A t Ranger Church 

Now Being Held

The Ranger starting lineup will 
probably ht as in previous games 
with Landers and Mills at ends; 
Murray and Mitchell flt tackles; 
Bumpers and Aishmun at guaids, 
Horton or Rec*e at center; Hub- 
hard at quarter, Stevens and 
Weaver at halves and Townsend 
at full.

Red Cross Work 
Starts Thursday 

Over Eastland

The Red Cross drive opens in 
Eastland Thursday of this week, 
and will be prosecuted vigorously 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Milburn McCarty. Dr. H. J- a" f 
Tier, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, announced this morn-

^  Eastland has always done her 
share in responding to the Keel 
Cross appeal, and should remem
ber this year what the 
stands for, and the uses to whn h 
the membership fees are applied.

Dr. Poe Lovett
Locates In Eastland

[kustland will welcome J)r Poe 
! Lovett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lovett of this city, who re tu rn s^
his native town to establish him \
self in the medical practice, fol-

\\ l ; covnral vearfl work inlowing his se'crai . .
Waco whore he graduated »«th  an
\ B degree from Baylor univer-
rik ' in 1927. and finished hia

' S i c . I  work in the University o f

I Cl’5 ® ' t h ‘rr3t h . , l  throe y e . . ; ' 
work with tho Wo<ullawn hospital.

h r  W 3 5 . T S #

Pennev Emoloyes 
En joy Banquet

The nrc-Thanksgiving banquet 
by the J. C. Penney store repre- 
-< ntativos. Monday overling in the 
Ranger store was a decided suc
cess. Mrs. Gilbneath and Mni. 
Kirby, wives o f the manager and 
assistant manager o f the Ranger 
tore, and employes o f the Ranger 

store had prepared a long banquet 
table, adorned with many howls of 
flowers.

The mpnu was a covered dish 
of delicious foods. Each town 
represented provided an identical 
menu o f roast turkey with dress
ing, candied yams, creamed peas, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, celery, 
olives and pumpkin pie, with cof
fee served hy the Ranger hostesses.

Groups present were from 
Rreckenridge, Cisco, £astland and 
Ranger.

W.C.T.U. to Fight 
Dean Law  Repeal

By Uaited Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 15. —  M r s .  

Claude P. Van Watts, state presi
dent o f the Texas W. C. T. U.. to
day declared that the organization 
will "advance and not retreat" in 
the battle against “ the beer bally
hoo."

“ We will work to save the state 
Dean law, which will be attacked 
in the next session of the legisla
ture,”  she said.

Eastland Men On 
Deer Hunting Trip

James Horton. W ill.A . Martin. 
Dr. W. B. Poe and Dr. J. L. John
son left this morning for Mason 
and Giih<apic counties, near Fred
ericksburg, for a week's outing 
und hunting trip.

Oil Hearing Set 
For November 26

By-L'nitM IY cm . .
AUSTIN , Nov. 15.— A state

wide hearing on oil proration un
der the new “ market demand" 
law will be held in Austin Nov. 26, 
it was announced here this after
noon.

A hearing for the East Texas 
| field, alone, which had been called 
for Nov. 2a, was cancelled. That 
field will be heard in connection 

I wflh others on Nov. 26.

TEXAS LOANS 
ARE APPROVED 

BY THE R.F.C.
By Uniteil r. -jr.

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion today made a loan o f $2lVT,- 
097 for emergency relief needs in 
cities and counties o f Texas fiom  
now until the end o f the year.

The loans were made to Hous
ton. Fort Worth. Beaumont, Port 
Arthur, Austin. Waco, Palestine, 
San Antonio, Amarillo end their 
respective counties.

A t the same time the corporation 
granted a $4 4,400 loan to the 
county and city o f Dallas. Pre
vious loans to the State of Texas 
totaled $1,161,966.

Texas Congress of 
Parent-Teacher to 

Hold Convention

........... By r n it A f  Pro**.
GALVESTON Nov. 15. —  The 

Texas Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers convened here today for 
sessions continuing through Nov. 
18. The program, with its theme 
the 'ufe-guarding of childhood 
through the present economic- 
crisis, will follow thut o f the na
tional congress la-r summer.

Mrs. Hugh Bradford, Sucramen- 
to, president o f the national con
gress, and Mrs. C. E. Roe, Wash
ington, national executive secre
tary, are exported to attend the 
meeting. Mr-;. Roc has been sched
uled to conduct a pre:convention 
conference.

Though the congress does not

LIBBY HOLMAN 
IS FREED BY 

JUDGE STACK
By United Pr»i>.

W INSTON-SALEM , N. C., Nov. 
15.— Judge A. M. Stack today 
granted application o f State Solic
itor Carlisle Higgins for a nolle 
pros in the case o f Libby Holman 
Reynolds, former Broadway singer 
and Albert Walker, charged with 
murdering Smith Reynolds, heir 
to a tobacco fortune.

Judge Stack formally ordered 
the defendants freed

Dr. L. B. Surface arrived from 
Abilene yesterday afternoon and 
preached his first sermon of the 
evangelistic campaign last night at 
the First Preabyterian Church o f 
Ranger.

Building on the Tine beginning 
made by Gordon Week on Sunday 
morning. Dr. Surface continued 
along the line o f personal conse
cration and service to the Lord. 
He sought a definite enlistment o f 
the Christian present and the re
sponse was hearty and complete. 
The service at 10 a. m. today was 
melting, kinrer. and sweet. Pray
er, he showed from GotT’s Word, 
is the mightiest force in the hu
man worla, and is available to ev
ery Christian who fulfils its con
ditions.

Services each day at 10 a. in.
and 7:30 p. m.

The following is a resume o f 
the sermon last night:

Text for the first service o f the 
ml their revival at Presbyterian Church, 

Joshua 5: 13-35, “ A rt thou fur us

Dentist Sentenced 
| On Murder Charge

Iiy United Trans.
j HOUSTON, Nov. 15.— Dr. Sam 
[ Cruse, 39, prominent dentist of 
Cleburne, today was sentenced to 

i 10 years in prison for the murder 
o f W. E. Sharp, 23. o f Groesbeck. 

| Noticir o f a motion for a new 
I trial was given. The jury delib- 
I crated 50 minutes before finding 
Cruse guilty and fixing his pen
alty.

Py P n itH

LIBERTY. Texas. Nov. 15.—  
The bride o f an aged night watch
man, found slain in his automo
bile, and her common-law hus
band, confessed today they had 
plotted tho watchman’s death to 
collect his insurance.

Sheriff Pat C. Lowe said Mrs. 
Wood Browney. 39. bride o f three 
months, and D. Barrow. 35, a 
woodoutter, had made written con
fessions to him. They were 
charged with murder and jailed.

The body o f Browney, 62, was 
found yesterday in his car. Two 
shotgun charges fired through the 
rear o f the car had lodged in his 
head.

bonds discharged. _____ J _________  ̂ ________ _
|J___ _____  . The action removed the case from or for our adversaries?’ ’"oil which*

open formally until Wednesday, docket permanently, un- sjde ure you? Joshua and his army
Nov. 16, the board o f 75 mangers new evidence is discovered, in 0/ 45,000 soldiers were face 4o< 
met this morning, and enjoyed a "bich event the indictment can be f ace with duty. Faith makes God 
luncheon. reinstated. In other words,^ this real to us. We should worship and.

A fter  formal opening Wednes- action “ leaves the door open. ’ .serve Him who may be a& real to ’ 
day with introduction o f Mrs. Disposal of the case in this man- us as our friends. Closes that 
Bradford, officers will muke their n®r i* But what the accused young hands and feet. Worship and ser*F> 
reports. Mrs. Ella Caruthers Por- widow demanded. Miss Holman, Him. Religion is the spirit o f wor- 
ter, Dallas, will present the trust- throuch her attorney, had appealed ship, the highest elevation o f the 
eos' report and Mrs. A. F. Wake- for “ absolute vindication" to “ lift soul, the deepest prostration o f the 
tiel'l, San Antonio, tb  rep.'i • on th cloud over my head.”  She spirit. Pome up to the lp o f th 
endowment. ‘ wanted a trial bv jury and outright

With Mrs. Bradford leading the acquital. she said, 
afternoon session will be d e v o t e d --------------------------

Gasoline Taxto speeches on phases o f the con
vention theme. Speakers will in
clude T>r. J. A. Hill, president o f 
Texas State Teachers’ college, 
Canyon; Mrs. Flora Thur-ton, sec
retary. National Council o f Par
ents Education; Mrs. Maggie W. 
Barry, special agent, Texas A. & 
M. college Extension service.

Thursday morning. Mines. John 
M. Fouts. Dallas; J. H. Moore, 
Fort Worth and J. M. Crain. Clyde, 
will conduct classes, respectively, 
in standards, parliamentary pro-

Dodgers Rapped 
A t A P I Meeting

By United Prese.

HOUSTON, Nov. 15.— Gasoline 
bootlegging was described today 
by Amos Beaty, president o f the 
American Petroleum Institute as a 
“ national racket, comparable, at

Lo;
i t  you*

have. We think of doing so ptuch.
in the years to come, what are « >  
doing today?

|“ Someone will knock when thq 
door is shut. *

Hear a voice saying, .1 know ypu,
not."

Rome one will call and shall not
be heard.

Vainly will strive when the door*
is barred. - J

Fhall you? Shall I? ”  '

codure and publicity. Mrs. L. E. j  a;)t w ith other bootlegging, which

Dare Devil Sues
For Injured Head

By United Pruts.
SYRACUSE, N. Y .— Andrew 

Wilbur, a dare-devil who risked his 
I life many times by performing 
I dangerous feats in the movies and J at fairs throughout the country, 
appeared in municipal court re- 

1 rently seeking $2,000 damage for 
, serious head injuries, which he 
j claimed were inflicted when n 
heavy box toppled from a truck 

land struck him on the head.
I Wilbur told the court that he 
liked to perform death-defying 
stunts, but that he suffered seri
ous injuries when the box struck 
him. >'

Mother Kills Three 
Then Surrenders

By United Prp**.

1 BURLINGTON, N. C.. Nov. 15. 
, Mrs. Riley Dollar, 43, wife of a 
mill worker, today shot and killed 
three o f her five children, surren
dered to a policeman and bonded 

1 ovet the revolver in a paper sack.

Junior College 
To  Hold Pep Rally

Ledbetter, Austin, will conduct a 
conference on summer round-up 
work for pre-school children. 

Speakers for the general ses-

Texlinc Will Vote
On Sale of Stock

By United kr«w.
TE XLIN E , Texas, Nov. 15.—  

Texline, last town in Texas

bureau, Austin; Mrs. Thurs

A pep rally hy the students of 
the Ranger Junior College has 
been announced for the chapel 
period Wednesday afternoon.

The program will include music, 
yells, three-minute nrp talks, 

! songs hy the pep squad, band mu
sic and “ The Eyes o f Texas,”  
played by the band nnd sung by 
the student body. The junior col 
lege pen song, “ It's a School With 

; the Spirit.”  will bo sung by the 
pep squad.

More Cotton Used
During October

Bv United Prow.
W ASHINGTON. Nov. 15.— The 

census bureau reported a domestic 
cotton consumptiqn for Octqber o f 
502.244 bales, compar*d with 
461,023 hales on the correspond
ing date last year.

fan
ton; Mrs. M. A. T ' !■ • ■. a -tatc 
vice president, Bonham; T. Alfred 
Fleming, fire prevention work. 
New York.

On Friday there will be a study 
o f mental attitudes, with Mrs. A. 
C. Surman, stale chairman and i 
Dr. Titus H. Hnrris leading. Mrs. I 
Mary Loving, treasurer, Austin. | 
will report on finances and Mrs. i 
Noyes Darling Smith will discus> • 
the White House conference on { 
child welfare.

has soiled our national <'southeon.''
At ihr close of his year’s service 

as president. Beaty addressed ap-
B..., , i i »* \- proximatelv 3.000 members gather-? , , — ----------

s.ons ihursday include Mrs \ .o- the in8titute’s 1 :th annual meeting. *uidiw*y 5, is voting today on a
let Greenhill. director^ child wel- e<J from ;l„  pall, of thl. nation for Proposal to^ sell $10,000 o f city

,l,rs' Beaty laid the blame for tax the West Texas
evasion on excessive cHserimina- J* 1 1 ,ies M d  pave six
torv gasoline taxes. 4blocks «od  *evcu street in terW -

____________________  tions with the proceeds.
/> 1 . The stale highway departmentComplete County 1 requires this paving before it will

- r - n  | lay an 18-foot strip on the route
Vote Keported «f HSf h,*hWBy the city.

»  I Another reason advanced for p*v-

Completc tabulation o f the 
Eastland county voting precincts 
in the general election held Iasi 
Tuesday has been made, which 
shows that the democratic ticket

ing now is that while the equip
ment is on the ground “for the
state, the cost will he cut in Judf.

Fore»t Fires Sweep
Oklahoma Area

The fipal session will be devoted 
to awards of prizes, adoption o f j carried in the county, 
resolutions and selection o f the Tho total, which has just been 
next cohvention city. Social ac- figured after late returns were! 
tivitics of the. congress include a j sent in, showed that Roosevelt
banquet Wednesday night and a* polled 4.964 votes in the county POTEAU, Okla., Nov. 16.—  
pla'ynight Thursday with Dr. David to 564 for H(»>ver. Mrs. Miriam ; Whipped by strong winds, forest 
K. Brace, state chairman in A. Ferguson polled 8.209 votes fires were burning briskly alorrg 
charge. w-ith Bullington getting 2,272, giv- the Oklahoma-Arkansaa boundary

-------------------- ------ i ing Mrs. Ferguson a lead o f 987 today.
D AI.H ART— Mayfield Feed and . votes over her republican oppon-, Ranger* battled stubborn fires 

Grain Co. installing $4,000 worth j ent. • ! along several fronts. The blow*
of new equipment to manufacture All other democratic nominees were in isolated regions a rtd ffo  
cube and pellet rations for live- for office were elected by largo villages were believed in ir 
stodk and poultry. majorities. ate danger.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing <»r reputation 
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of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single c o p ie s ......................... $ .05 Six months..............................$2.60
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A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYAB LE  IN  ADVANCE

“Start It by Pulling Together!”

A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

MAKE YOUR CHOICE: I .av not up for your
selves treasures upon earth, where moth and ru*t 
doth corrupt, and where thieves break through 
and steal: But lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt. and where thieves do not break through nor 
steal: For where your treasure is there will your 
heart be also.—  Matthew 6: 10-21.

FARMER SEED LOANS FOR NEXT YEAR
Now it is announced that a survey of farmer*' needs for 

credit is being1 made by Owen \V. Sherill. regional director 
of the farmers' seed loan office for the Southwest, of the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation, looking toward p m- 
sible continuance of seed loans next year. Meanwhile, it is 
siad. payments on 1932 loans and unpaid balances on 1931 
loans are coming into the Dallas office at a rapid rate, the 
total thus far repaid being $1,339,254.15. Many farmer* 
are collateralizing their loans with cotton, on the basis of 
9 cents per pound for middling seven-eighths inch staple.

This fro mthe pen of Arthur Brisbane should close the 
seed loan story: “Take away the farmer, who transforms 
the earth’s fertility into food, and civilization would crum
ble. His farm, absolutely necessary to life itself, is the work 
most poorly rewarded. The world rides on the farmer*’ 
back and shows little gratitude for the patient efforts on 
which it relies. The farmer is the foundation of civilization 
and has been ever since human beings ceased their exist
ence as nomadic tribes, wandering from place to place, 
looking for fresh pastures and game supplies.”

And the Old Alcalde told it all when he said. “Civil- J 
ization begins and ends with the plow.” Perhaps the grow
ers of things will write a ntw declaration of independence 
in the agricultural states of this republic on the eighth day 
of November.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, E d itor

The Last Word Is Em

MACDONALD AND ACREAGE CONTROL PLAN
Commissioner of Agriculture .1. E. MacDonald has let 

it be known that the Texas lawmakers in fourth called ses
sion would not be asked to consider correction of the Texas 
cotton acreage control law which was held unconstitution
al by a district court. He volunteered the information that 
Texas cotton leaders are now working out a new plan 
which will involve both congressional and state legislation 
for a rearrangement of agricultural credits and consequent 
control of agricultural production. He continues to be 
postive that regulation of cotton production is just as in
evitable as is regulation of oil production. Well, the law
makers are grinding. Petroleum is uppermost. Now it is 
said a bill will be drafter! calling for proration subject to 
market demand and economic waste. Texas is the greatest 
of petroleum producing states. Texas is the greatest of 
natural gas producing states. It should be possible to en
act legislation that will conserve the natural resource trea
sure wealth of this commonwealth.

--------------------- o---------------------
NEW  YORK BANKERS FRIGHTEN TIGER

New York bankers hold the purse strings of the great
est of cities. They warned the board of estimates of the 
Tiger town they would decline to advance a loan of $15,- 
000.000 unless sweeping cuts were made in the budget, 
high salaries were given sweeping reductions and the cost 
of government cut to the bone. What happened? The 
Tammany board of estimates promptly lopped off $49,- 
750,000, made sweeping cuts in their own salaries, and 
128 city-owned limousines were eliminated from the tax
payers' bill. A famous banker headed the committee of 
financiers. He bluntly told the political leaders, rather the 
office holders, that these reductions had to be made else 
“the already crumbling market for municipal securities 
would disappear and the city credit would he detroyed." 
There appears to be a way to force office holders to- cut 
to the bone, toss out the dead timber and keep the expen
ditures of a municipality within its income.

----------------------o---------------------
SENATOR KENDRICK A HAPPY MAN

Senator John B. Kendrick of Wyoming is said to 1 o 
one of the happiest of men. This former Texan is the demo
cratic leader of the Rocky Mountain state. Wyoming re
lumed a large majority for Roosevelt and Gamer. Ken
drick and his lieutenants led the democrats and progres
sives to victory. While they were about it, they w’on repeal 
of the pro state enforcement act by a very decisive major
ity. Away back in territoral days a Wyoming legislature 
gave the ballot to women. Indeed. Wyoming paved the 
way for the coming of the 19th amendment and the politic
al emancipation of woman. Now a majority of the voters 
of the commonwealth have declared for repeal of the en
forcement act and a revision of the Volstead act as w’ell as 
a return to state control of a problem that was not a burn
ing issue in the late campaign and election but resulted in 
the overwhelming defeat in a large majority of the states 
of ultra-pro candidates for major or minor office. It is said 
tha} **the voice of the people is the voice of God.” Now the 
ultra-proa are not in entire harmony with the ancient max- 
im. Is it « r  ian’t it?

Markets
By United

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .........................5614
Am P 4  L ............................  9
Am & F P w r ........................  H '«
Am S m e lt ............................. 16 %
Am T  4  T ............................ I l l
Anaconda................................  10* >
Auburn A u to ........................46•%
Avn Corp D e ! ......................  6%
A T & S F R y .........................44 %
Barnsdall.................................  4 %
Beth S t e e l............................. 18%
B>ers A M ............................  16rN
Canada D r y ..........................  11%
Case J 1 ..................................  44 %
C hrysler................................. 16%
Cons O i l ................................  6 \
Conti O i l ............................... 6%
Curtiss W r ig h t ..................... 2%
Fleet Au 1...............................  19
Foster W h ee l.......................... 10
Fox F ilm s ............................. 8%
Gen E le c ............................... 11%
Gen F ood s ............................  27%
Gen M o t ...............................  14%
Gillette S I t ............................ 18
G oodyear............................... 16 %
Houston O i l .........................  15%
Int H arvester........................  23%
Johns M a n v ille ....................... 24 %
Kroner G & B ......................  15%
l.it| C a rb ................................. 16
Montp W a rd ..........................  14
M K T  R y ............................... 6 %
Nat D a ir y .............................  19%
N Y Cent R y ........................  24 %
Ohio O i l ................................  8
Para P u b lix ..........................  3%
Penney J C ........................... 23%
Penn R y ..................................  15 %
Phelps D o d g e ....................... 6'4
Phillips P e t ........................... 6%
Pure O i l ...............................  4%
Purity B a k .....................
R a d io ...............................
R K O ............................
Sears R oebuck ..............
Shell Union O i l ..............

Fired First U. S. Shot in War

M i*»  G a l low ay  Enterta in*
W ith  In fo rm a l Par ty

Marie Galloway entertained with i
an informal party at the home of i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. V. j 
Galloway, 320 Walnut street. The | 
evening was devoted t*> bridge atid , 
dancing.

Those who were present at this I 
delightful affair were, Letty Lou 
Simmons, Mary Alice Yonkei, 
Elizabeth Turner, Fae Womack *>r 
Cliicka.shu, Oklu., Annitu Crawley, 
Dorothy O'Donald, Helen Goforth 
und Me sr.-. It. V. Robinson, Frank 
Conley, Ray Cole, Jim Blair, Geo. 
Allison. Jack Mooney and hostess, 
Marie Galloway.

Sen ior*  Notice!
A ll seniors are urged to pay 

their class dues as soon as possible. 
The dues are to be used for the 
good o f each and every senior, so, 
come on seniors, give Marie Gallo
way, the class treasurer, a rush.

We were certainly happy to see 
Cleo Gray out for the Rang* r- 

] Ea*t land game. Gray is improving 
1 rapidly, Dr. Ixigsdon states, and 
I will probably be able to attend the 
next conference game.

Sen ior*  Di*cu**
CU*. Play

The c Imss plH.v for their yeai was 
the main topic of discussion at 
senior class meeting Monday.

L rw a i i  Chance Re-enter*
High School

The freshmen welcome l.ewnii 
Chance into high school. Miss 
Chance is a former student in Ran
ger but for the past few months 
ha.* made her home in California.

Miss Fae Womack »f Chicka*ha, 
Okln., was the week-end guest o f 
Elizabeth Turner.

Pep Squad working on forma
tion for game Friday.

HORIZONTAL
1 Sheaf.
5 Set of opinions 

professed.
1 o Wan
14 To i axe or talk

wildly
15 To presage
l»; Dyeing appara 

tus.
17 Inspires revei 

ence.
is Snell for a

fishing line
19 Midday
20 Clown of the 

head.
22 Half.
tt Valuable prop

erties
27 City In Mexico 
J1 l-ong narrow 

valley on the 
moon

32 Coal digger
33 Some.
34 Verbal.
,\5 Acted us a 

model.
36 A glimmer
37 Encountered, 
is Walking

sticks. 
t9 Island of 

Greece.
TP

* Answer In Previous I’u m Ic

40 Invasions
42 Aspects of au 

object
43 Muck.
44 Feather scarfs
45 Contained 
4S Lines as a

vessel.
r,n Congressman s 

i l« rk.
4 Hodgepodge

v k k t m a i ,
1 Coin
2 A sloma< h
3 Night before
4 To spell again
5 Throws
6 ('raft in magic 
: s- if
X Scheme* of 

t welve tones 
9 Commanded

5 Edges of roof* 1" Sudden over
56 Opposite of 

o«ld.
57 One row of a 

series.
5k H ooting mate

rial.
59 Ai lion

powering 
• fright
11 Sim e
12 Lion ’
13 Sea eagle
21 Itevoured.
22 Blemish

24 Flagrant 
smell

25 Male uik, 
tors.

26 Bed lath* ]
27 Tirol* for | 

ing w.,rk.
28 Adv.-nun, 

sound-
29 To lumlkv]
30 Ferments 
32 St. J<

Oratory., 
known.

Is In —
35 King- r« 

dem e*
36 Clutched ,
38 Long run
39 Tea
41 Fervor
42 Body *] 

legal autk 
By

44 To d.-« ay
45 Opporlte i 

cold
46 Prophet
47 Falsehood
49 Bugle pig,
51 Farewell
52 Driving rt 

mum!
53 The

■ilk

tin Oct. 23, 1917. the first American shot of the World War was fired. 
Fifteen years later. Sta lf Sergeant Thoma* L. Wurster. shown above 
with his family, told o f being a member o f the crew that pulled the 
heavy French 75 all night through the mud, o f arguing with a French 
commander to peimit the shot in a sector where hostilities had been 
ouiet, and then of aiding in sending that first U. S. projectile scream
ing back o f the enemy lines near Kechicourt. Wurster is now stationed 
at Schofield barracks at Honolulu,

South.-rn Par 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker .
Texas Corp .
Tex Gulf Sul
Und E l l io t t ........................... 15
Union C a rb ........................... 24%
United C o r p ......................... 9%
U S Gypsum ........................  22%
U S Ind A l e ........................  29%
U S S t e e l .............................  37%
Vanad ium .............................  14%
Warner P i c ..........................  2
Westing E le c ....................... 29%
W orth ington .........................  1514

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ic e .............. . . . .  3%

8% | 
X - - ■ ■■■ * ------ ’----------- - * = —
4%

21
6%
8% DIO YOU EVER STOP 1[0 THINK20 % 

32% 
5% By EDSON R. W A IT E ,  Shawnee, Oklahoma

15 % 
23%- -J. C. HOWERTON. Editor of the Cuero (Texas) Record,

nays:
THAT newspaper advertising will ever play an important 
part in the business world. It’s a business getter when 
times are good. It’s the “ life saver” when business is slow.

One doesn't start coasting when he approaches the 
hill. And the wise man will take the same attitude in regard 
to newspaper advertising when business conditions are not 
at their best. To cut down newspaper advertising when the

i .*.v m i td& Sh..............  28\ customers are passing you up could never be listed under
the head of “economy.” It’s nothing less than plain busi
ness suicide.

In fact, newspaper advertising is the one cure for sick 
stock which has been “laid up’’ for some time. In the small 

The following market quota- town it is perhaps more valuable than in the city, for each
tê y*oV* r i ! *629̂  and every ad in the 8mal1 town PaPer is a personal mos- 
Ranger. Texas: ’ sage to the housewife, to the wage earner who is ever on

Rang""°he mIrket!°New Or- !the alert for Value8‘ K’s “«  record in bla<* a"<* white.” It’s 
lean* cotton: Prev. a necessity!

Gulf Oil P a ............................ 32
Humble O i l ............................  45
Niag Hud Pwr . ...................  14%
Stan Oil I n d ........................  23%
Lone Star G a s ........................  6 %

Dec. . . .
High Low Clo«e Close

622 627 629
Jan. . . . . . .645 629 635 635
M.-ir. . . . ...6 5 3 636 642 645
May . . . . . ,66t 650 663 664

Range
C h icago  G ra in
o f the Market, Chicago

grain: 
Corn— High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Dec. . . . . .27 26% 26% 26%
May . . . . .32 31 % 31 % 31%
July . . . . 33 % 33 % 33% 33%

Oats-—
Dec. . . . . .17 16% 16% 16%
Mav . . . .1 9 % 18% 18% 19

Wheat-
Dec. . . . . .46% 45% 45% 45%
May . . . 51 % 60 50%
July . . . . .52 % 51% 51 % 61 %

Rye—
Dec. . . . . . 30 % 29% 29% 30%
May . . . . . 34 % 33% 33% 34%

S I N G L E S H O T B A G G F .D

Many railroads, hotels, and chambers of commerce in 
the United States have been pushinga “See America First” 
I campaign. Canada has drawn many visitors to that won
derful country by attractive advertising. Panama Cuba, 
BritishGuiana and British West Indies attract many tour
ists to those beautiful countries by the same methods.

The movement in the United States is to impress peo
ple with the beauties of their own country, and we are glad 
to note a sort of mild amazement among people who usual
ly spend time and money in Europe and neglect seeing

It is 
United S

becoming known to many Americans that the 
States has riches in scenic and historic form of 

which they never dreamed.
We cannot imagine the time wh n Travel will cease 

I M M E N S E  l i o n  t o  f , jn ^ h#r a||uurement to all, but tri vel. to be satisfying, 
must be carried with judgement an da sense of sincerity.By Unilxl Prrm.

G R E A T  F A L L S .  M on t .— A  din
gle shot from the gun o f Robert 
W. Bowers recently bagged him a 
720 pound, seven foot long moun
tain lion. Bowers shot the lion a ft
er sightning H at 400 yards, then 
creeping up to within 75 yards o f 
it. >

To tra\el in Europe just because it i.*. Europe is sinning 
against your own land and your own sen o of values.

----------------------- o------ ----------------

Consider the bee who is so busy making honey that he 
forgets to get out of the way of an automobile radiator.

Cows and Jobs 
Aiding Students 
In Texas Schools

Editors’ Note: This i» another;
o f u series o f articles showing how 
college education has gone on in 
Texas despite some effect from j 
the depression. Previous article-. | 
have pointed out und explained a 
trend toward the smaller institu
tions.

i:> SAM D, H  VI I S.
United Press Staff Correspondent-!

D ALLAS.— Earnest young Tex
ans who want college education* 
but haven’t any or enough money 
fo r  the necessities have turned to 
several new types o f part time 
work this fall.

The working college boy is tra- i 
ditionul college orchestras are fa 
miliar and student magazine-sell-, 
ing has been joked about hut those 
and other usual types o f student 
work have been eclipsed by some i 
found in a United Press survey.

The Parker county farm boy 
who brought his cows to Weather-1 
ford college, staked them nearby j 
and sold milk and butter to pay ' 
his way, inspired u number of 
imitations. The survey shows he 
has imitators at four schools.

Five students at Howard Payne 
college, Brownwood, have cows 
and running dairies. Six others 
are selling home-cured meat to 
help pay their way. Several others 
sell home-canned products. Two 
boys at Baylor university, Waco, 
brought cows from home and are 
paying for their meals in a private 
home with the milk and butter.

Several studenta at John Tarle- 1 
ton college, Stephenville, have in
dividual dairy herds and poultry 
flocks. Others there nre feeding 
hogs and ceef cows for the mar
ket. A group of Texas Techno
logical college boys are paying 
their wny by operating the college 
farm and dairy on the old X IT  
ranch.

One Austin college (Sherman) 
students runs his own cleaning and 
pressing plant. Countless others 
in nearly all institutions art as 
laundry agents.

One Texarkana junior college 
student drives a bus, another 
works for a telephone company 
and a third is a newspaper re
porter. One Baylor university 
student is a city fireman ufter 
classes. At Abilene Christian col
lege. the roster includes a shoe- 
repairer, a chauffeur, an elect- 
trician, several tutors and several 
students raring for children.

| University o f Texas students 
work in many state offices and 
one or two are members o f the 
legislature. Some o f them used 
to sleep in the treasury depurt- 

iment as guards for the vault.
Part time ministers, barbers, 

j bookkeepers, stenographers, in
structors, graders, waiters, filling 
station operators, janitors, and 
odd-job boys among students run 
into the thousands.

Practically all the colleges have 
(mployment services or exchanges. 
These provide students for such 
work as lawn-mowing, chimney
repairing, picture hanging, fence
straightening and almost any other 
task an ambitious energetic boy or 
girl can'do.

Smuggler*’ Planes
Are Confiscated

Ry Unltnl I’ rMi.
SEATTLE. —  For years your 

federal government has been con
fiscating automobiles used by 
smugglers and others, but not un
til this week- -in the northwest, at 
least— has Uncle Sam confiscated 
airplanes on the count o f smug
gling.

Two airplanes, belonging to Van 
Rendsil and Alfred Waterbury, 
were ordered forfeited, following 
trial o f the men for smuggling 
aliens from Canada to the United 
States. Each machine was valued 
at $1,500.
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PEEPING  THRU  
THE K NO TH O LE

W.th B ILL MAYES

(Continued from n&ge 1)
same thought several times up 
there in the paragraph above, but 
even so we are going to let it ride. 
In other words, we believe in good 
blocking and good Interference 
and have an idea it has much to 
do with the success, so far, o f the 
Bulldogs. If you don’t believe u>, 
ask Kck Curtis. Maybe he will 
tell you we are all wet.

So far our “ stop Thoma*r movi - 
ment has not gone very far. W e 
have done our part by instigating 
the thing and leave it up to the 
Bulldogs to do the actual work. 
That’s the way w ith u* grandstand

quarterback*. We can tell 
« l, 2 ’ • • • I• arid -ometin • • 'j
tell ’em how to do it, thoU| 
may bg wrong, but anywqfl 
T••!I ''Mi \ d right no ■>>[

; telling ’em that if th< 
Thoma*’’ they will hav dol 
good job. But don't for.et 
low and McQueen.

SHOT F A ^ A I. T O  HORS
IS I nlto.1 I'iiu

BRECKENRIDGE, Mint.- 
inort exnenMve -hot o f  the 
ant hunting .*eason w»> fin 
Anton Janu, he claimed 
Junu j-hot over the head of a I 
at a bird. The horse dropped! 
of heart failure.

Thing* have almost res' hed| 
-tag< where u profitable bankl

i bery w ould he news.

YOUR SCHOOL
NEEDS YOUR HELP
Teachers MUST be oaid.
Janitors MUST be paid.
Water, Light and Gas Bills MUST be paid.

Some people just “believe” in irood schools and 
leave it up to others to do all the paying.
Your school has debts to meet, but can’t meet ihem
unless you pay your taxes.

HELP E D U C ATE  YO U R  C H IL D !

Pay Your School Taxes Now!

PUZ1E:
Fine the Man Who Forgot to 
Put ANTI-FREEZE in His Car

Do not have a whole day Hpoiled by allowing yol 
radiator to freeze. Drive by and let us fill your 
with Anti-Freeze!

Cliff Henry Service Station
Bankhead Highway Phone

1 J
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

Announcing—

“HIPPY
DAYS 

ARE HERE 
AGAIN"

DAYS
Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AH EA  D of other daily papers that circulate in
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur- 
rounding counties the LA T E ST  and M O ST COM PLETE election return*. 
Reader* who want the LA T E ST  N E W S  have learned to DEPEND O N  I HE
TELEGR AM !

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
The regular orice of this newspape 

D AYS you save $2.00 (nearly half), 
been increased, we offer you the ridicu 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of 
markets, serial story, and both local a 
and adjoining counties. Read the new 
for circulation.

r is $5.00 per year. During BA R G A IN  
Even though the postage rates have 

lously low price of $3.00 for one year

nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
nd county-wide news from Eastland 
s when it is news. There is no substitute

USE THIS C O U PO N

'■4* EASTLAND TELE G RAM  
Eastland, Texas.

. * hscridtion by mail includingH ere ’s my $3.00 for one year s s u b s c r i p t i o n  y

Sundays.

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town A g e n t ,  Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To *
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Search for Famed 
Lost Mine Holds

W AR H E R O -- -P E A C E  VICTIM
WINNER OF NATION'S HIGHEST AW ARD FINDS MISFORTLNE IN CIVIL LIFE

A b c « .  Mr *m<» Mr*. CV*r « a w.th 'Setr du l*r*a M »b«( Lm  i «  4 J E . § r\|kt &*rg«r ■
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she's » -  .im c a '..potick wrta sues 
care ami prtt «*n . M ry. 4ofc 
what «he * tone jamped light in 
eke T- ->ile of busir.eoe affairs, 
take* the atrpiace out of man § 
ciamsy ear-<t.< and bikini o ff arrow 
the ore*--.. » *  r.to :r<r rreatr 
newspaper t ffx cs  of t v  .*."d and 
tool Mr hi£!or v »  tc ret the 
near* aad write it tip. bed the city 
cop* in the mystic * i>  * o f letet 
tries . . . an-: stepped into Texa.- 
governor's coa r A.' because die 
weighed herself and discovered 
wfcat ike e i f t e i  . everythin*.
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be restless.
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id Olden, after dn*
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b n living in th« H
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buifating wa, iri rang
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“ W A R T ”
THE aPEED COP

CARROT CREVW 7 TOPS

CITY. Mol. Jf«ar. IK
onal Mitea of Kom>r
&OCK Of Charles Den-
tert for 
1 a. ».:h  valoar

ry rrom Jie
- * ajT-* '
T IOOH.« at the RwCa *.
& ‘ -yeai’-oilS *OR. J E

ry zn&ri see B..X take
isti of a war I ex* tn.'

Oft« of t a « u tM k ’l
k*roes. Hr wer.t to

fiZh k: • two brothers.
» wtn k-le^ Barger
K c n > i i wr*b the sa
: Honor fer hxs rescue

W , are a c^nerat-oc o f tmita- 
tors. We rm**c and lower our 
sxirts according to Madarre Fash* 
toa. and do the same to ocr jrous- 
en  u  _r Style wssnet. It
has always been so since mother 
■ ore b* .sties and hatpsne aa-i 4aa 
balanced a deray and a- « cc 
ber.eath a ceJluio d caiiar. Arua 
and she pi ache,: ner cheeks to
make tr.etr rosy and he wore a

mily

!/

and

A

Banc.
r**t>ratioe 5eca*se 
'.ax was r.g kind- ' 
t to war again :f

*a :

:msany f o r e a i
right awa;,

a- erted Tor a tingie-ian-: 
a German .machine gur, 

here he had rone to n 
iptizred comrade. A fter t 
me misfortune.
Earner joined the Kan-a- City 

• lice department. In a «hoot:ng 
fray with a rotber he sem-
isly woanUed ano hail to .ease 
e ponce tie pert men:. H_- two
lisirer.. J E an*: Ma r  L-a.se.

d two He thinks
►. H- paid in full, 
l m.d armamert n- -ays 
nest. - T thmk the L’aited States

cue a should a.-e every resource pooeibie 
a soil. Gee the

Becaus- t  was fasriwrabie.
There »  another subject of na 

tation: c a r  aensm Thi.- is bore
* f  oee or two thing- in moot as-

attract.oa or erv*. When 
a man or woman is attracted to 
v o e  person*.:ty it i« only natura 
to copy the most M tc a n c .u  am  
intere-cticc charactecst.es o f that 
person. The is nee*r
euaai to the oncina because it is 
not nataral The same is true 
when envy t> present. He or she 
who feets inferior hope* to ram 
cha'm and attrw tioa th ro im  
mimicry It is seldom effective. 
Every personality b  separate and
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save enough money
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>bts he ra- contract- a ve. wvli develop into real tie-
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Mailing Schedule 
For Christmas Is 
Now Worked Out

H«*rv

By fil ia l r.Mba-
HOUSTON' — A >nx so
re o f year Fred C R 
one e r r *  ano ne hear, q .

Bill* piled op. 
c . i ld  jpet no *

*a- visited

Prison Football Basic Idea
For ‘Hold Em Jail Comedy

presented a* the 
st atnlete. the man

Ates is the

the Hrin* That iitde lady on 
your back por»-h «e tt:o « her tiny 
•able so ra*ef'» iv and wa«.u' ' -  
M ub<( her dolfv's ear* a  the 
Amencaa housewife of tomorrow 
. . . and if  «he cootmiie* her «ia- 
trvaijr perfection •hell be a mode 
one. Maybe one rao*e for so 
many divorces today is the fart 
ihet the w e *  *pent tne.r cJ’ ii-i- 
hood «ca.:ngr tree* and focrot wfc^a 
to «twp eiimb-.ne wher. tfcev hit tr.r 
*oc a! world. The world ree*L- 
r-ow r ap n»ud-pi- maker* ar.d e~ 
<kater* and bicycle rider*, forever 
on wheels

When must I na.l a pa- ca?- 
so it will reach v j  papa n Ger
many by Christmas*'*

T V  qaerie- come from aB part* 
< - (  Southeast Texas, -ay* R -c e 1-*. 
who M a s s ta r t  manaxer o f the 
d U n ct office o f the L'nited State- 
Bureau of Fon-:?*! and D- me*ti 
Co name rr*.

With Ckratsas ju.«t arounu the 
corner. Roeer* has t e a ;  , a

ion, Krufiai.il
». France: Dec. 1A
v. ('anal Zone; Guate- 
( !uatrniula; I)ec. Id.
B. i ; Mexico City, 

in Joan. Porto Kuo; 
Ian.; Dec 20. Havana. 
itre.il. (Jut , Ottawa, 
to. Ont.

t ame choked f*
-I ioared to g> i _
fire iiepartiner,* 'ro« 
i.ul nothing cou <) h 
the building or anj 
tents.

E. E. Joyner, fon 
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painful injury 
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the back o f hi* hei 
very weak from 
is reported to b<- :tMe! 
around at this time.

I>ave Stephei-. and) 
o f Stephenvi, 
Stephens and far 
day.

Mr. and Mrs 
the week-end \ 
Athens. Texa*.
Tue«dny to their Hoo||

Joyce Rav and S 
Mis* Jewel Ru**e!| 
Baton Rouge. I.a., Ti 
they visited Mr. 
Miller Armistue day 
end.

A S. Cro**l* and | 
moved into the l>r. 
thi* week

Mrv T  M li i-»* 
Xhllcr 'I - id 

a< co'npamed by her 
w ife, Mr. ard Mrv| 

, her o f Kaetland. 
Little Nita Jean

* ••"fully underwent
• ration in Ihilla- 4!W | 
t*> Im- up and au.ir.Al

I
it ha 11 mother n Fort Uof 

turning to Olden wl 
lier home with Mr. 
Maxwell.

Little Betty I ’oiha 
tain a party of her 
at her home W*dt 
(•n the ocmaion of kef
day.

!>ei»n Benshoof of i 
busine.-.v vistti

ih«

Berlin. Germany 
rlar.d; Rome, Italy 
ium; Caracas. V.-ne- wa<

Madrid. Sunday
l.ucv Filer Gertxl 

ill w ith tonsiliti- hut I 
this time.
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Snowbound Men 
Elat Ice Cream

H ie Em Ja

lie  doesn't look a day over afty 
Asd feds like forty 
At the ape i f  ̂ 2
T k i l 'j  the happy state c i health 

ar- pep a man ea joy* wuen be ar- -cs 
be icai oc^ns a btMe stimu. r-u!

V. Im  your system a  iG g u o t 
m d  i<w feH «l,ggtsr.. headachy, 
luil-air.t— don't waste money oa 
"t- . w ” or "rw iiia too ’’  or •iiw lif 

medtemes. '•tinaaiaie the 
nods l >  a famousCL"I

c.
irry

pra r r -  i a w  mrerv d n g  
J«r*t ask them for Dr

mi x syrup pepsi n_ 
appetizi-g syrup a made

’m il laxative herbw. artrve
senna. and pure pepwa One dose 
w.H r ear up tbaost any rase of

B it if you want to keep in Coe

sha:>e f»ei the year 'round, take
a spooofal of Dr Claidweii's syrup 
pep-un every few days Yowl! eat 
better, sleep tetter aad feel better 
in every »  ay Y'oa mtil noe i need to 
take orintb^r >axnt:c*.

Give the r& iidm  a little of this 
dehraou* svrup two or three times a 
week A gentle. Batura! stnaolaat 
that mak-s them ea*. aad keep* the 
howeB from rl i^p n f And saves 
them from so many u c i spefis and 
colds.

Ib \ »  a sound stomach, artnre 
fa*- er and strong bowel maartes that 
expef every bst <A waste and poasoo 
every lav* Just keep a bottle of 
Dr Cakrweii's syrup pepsin on 
hand; take a stimulating spoonful 
e*- cry now and then. Nee if you 
don't feel new v goc m every any. 
Syrup pepsin tan t expensive.

theatre, with Ber*. all 5t<anxed
Wooisey Edna 

Ates .n tne .-r id-
rharu« 
ttiere

on

:r.e happ ~c- 
!or Whe-:-r aro

p^ayet 
Died t 

W r

i tha:

rture is oe.igntfa' Bideralore bt

ime the
p to the scene o f the 
*hou!«i rea^*:nab!y be 
up over Bide mo res

t .- gr.-::ror. altbougs 
» : •  a footba . came
even remotely resem-

:h makes it at

-mailing.
There never Wa* and never will 

be a priaoa uke Btdemore peaiten- 
*..ar>. which u where Wn.ee-.er arc 
W'ooL-ey lasd when they boast of 
the;r maginary football prow*-** m 
a tt. igh dive where the " -rout- 
for Boecaore are looking for 
tales t.

AL*o. there never was a 
lik* Edgar Kennedy, who nad a
sister !.** Edna May OUver. who 
nai a niece like pretty Grable. who 
soppi.es that necessary “ love .n- 
terevt" .n col.aboratton w .tf 

W heele r .

resorted 
alert rag

sr.d Woolsey win for 
it not until they have 

every dence o f the 
rKer*' minds.

Beside-* the ant.c.* o f Wheeler 
and Wooiecy and Mi.** Oarer and 
Ates. Edgar Kennedy b.d* for 
plenty o f hew.., as the futile and 
apoplectic warden. Warren H>mer 
as a dumb cluck codvict and Paul 
Hunt coach are a ’ -o in the fun 
cor. test.

Many famou- a!!-American foot- 
b«U (ta n  anpear ta the uaeups o f 
the prison team*, but whether they 
can be recognized made up as 
tough (Barr* * is another matter.

Norman Taurog directed the 
picture from a *tory by Tim Whe- 
an and Lew Lipton. with continu

ity by Aibe/t Ray and dialogue by 
w alter <ie Leon and S J. P m l-  
man.

Gamer Invited to 
Reception In His 
Honor A t Laredo

B-r t’u W  P r«»
DLR.ANGO. Colo.— Sn«'w-bound 

IO .t '*  feet above sea-.evel. while 
a western blizzard biew it- best 
and mercury carried on an avvd 
'Brtation with zero, was a serous 
situat.on. but 10 bus pas*e.veers, 
who werv marooned on Motas Pa?- 
*»ce-tiy . Tig-:red that misery w^ 
heaped upon them when the only 
food they had wa- ire rreans 

The bos became ‘ tailed whr.i 
Roy Wendefl. the driver, could 
not break through the high drifts. 
Wendell sacked his ba* over a 
mile ta a power compare"* relief 
station— maintained in the pas 
for just such an emergency.

A fte r  the passeng rs had be- i  
e-tabl»shed in the relief cah<»- 
Wendeii brought out the ice crea-i 
which » * •  oart o f the eapres* he 
was takir.g ta Siiverton

Spoons were whittled from a 
piece o f board and the maroone*- 
travelers enjoyed an old- fash toned 
ice cream social.

Fuel was another thing tha* 
gave the *nowbound party several 
«ad moment* during the 12 houi* 

oefore a rescue party arrived.
A coal «upp(y. usually kept at 

-)K cabtr.. had been pilfered. W ei- 
deli had chopped up a box and a 

\ door and was «tarrmr on the tab!* 
when the state highway tractor ar
rived.

. 1 i— aum. J\y 
in. I'hma Mi 
y. Australia; W*

|  hanr.irsb jrg . S*>
Nov. . .ta. fe ia n ib u . Cgl*
rutta. Inc. a: Istanbul- Turkey;
.Mukden. Manchuna: Melboum- .
Ao.straIi*. M >mbay. In : a.

Dec. 1— S-tntiag’ . ('hi;*-; Horg 
K- ■ x. China >ao Pau;-*. Brar ' 

Dec a— R*o de Janeiro; Braz I; 
i aira. Egypt; Dec. 5, Stockholm. 
Sweden; Tokyo. Japan: Helsinfor** 

r.land: Fargu-, Czecr-v-Sl vakia; 
Riga. Latvia; Warsaw. Poland;

• Barfaaw at P.ouminu
-»n. Daiy; Copen.iagvr.. Dermark:

MERITT-FO
r o w  i>t: it

wui stop it lu t u t i jr
(. if jn t^ d  f..r Mhl. ir , y, j u a r  dust If on (hr iMtl 
’ ’  ̂ * ' ' 1 ' •• ’ n>* »h ii h ll»c for month* Ini

lv.d<^nri« hoot and Shoe—clean -llarmivM* 
Asa ut about it.

Oil City Pharmacy

M others find relief 
from the burden of col

If a Cold 0NWhen CoWy THREATEN With new  VICKS P LAN  for 
better C O N T R O L -O F -C O ID S

FOR INSTANCE;
Protect Your Health By Buying Your Quality Meats at— 

For the Lowest Price since the Days of “  ’19"  
See Neat Friday's Times

1 A REDO. Tex — John V
Garner, vice president-elect of the 
I rited State*, ha.- been mvired w> 
attend a grand international re
ception here in hu honor any time 

nooses before Dec. 1. Th** 
president o f Mexico and governors 
of both Mexican and American 
States wiQ be invited

The Laredo Chamber o f Com
merce to arranging the reeeption. 
Tbey are confident Garner will ac
cept the invitation, extended to 
him before hie election. It was in 
I a  redo 4* year* ago that he « a i  
first nominated for (oogrr< f. and 
the town is stifl in hia district.

PIG G LY

W IGGLY
“ All Over tha World”

the PROOF in Results!..
In ciuuck :*w, znv- « dvumnd, L *  winter

*nd Ko m «_ Y ^ k . 
CoUe^oncTol Pun cut the nu^het and 

Of c,4d* m kul/.'-Mved ,1 ^ ^  
^x-trd t o f the time low from school due
d L !T k ^ r  r̂ UCtd th* " ■ »  of colds nuwe 

of hundreds
tf««w nds of enthuj«i*rK users 

cockrtas these tests.

SF-BASTIAN— Road north
I city limits bring improved.

of

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

t
Victa Cokb-Control Plan was introduced 
last winter, along with the new atd in 
prexergmg cold>—Vicks Nose Sc Throat 
Drops. This new formula is the ideal 
companion to Vicks VapoRub, standby of 
mothers for two genera tier., m rcroan/ 
colds — externally.
Together wnth certain simple rules of 
health, these pteparations form Vicks 
Han for better C W ol of Cold*. How y,,, 
can follow it tn yx̂ jr home b fully ex
plained in each Vicks package.

8**fFLY, HOW VICKS PLAN  W 0«
W coU* t>»'vasm -  At that 6rst feck
. nCMof nt**l IfTtUtiOR—Ntftift iuM*

rr *‘ useVuksNo^^
1 "■* l^10* nx*S* im tstion and aid N*tu«

* l" ‘ hrowrg o € fi*  mfcctk>o thst thr 
•i*r p*e\cru dcvclopascot of many cold* 

U a cold luu dn eloped. Vicks VapoRub 
*vxi bit; bi Stamleaa form, if you r fC**/ 
f  dependable OCatment. Jut tuf 
' foot and chew at bedtime, its d o u ^ *  

throat p a
T r  rtlKf Ow U the N «« Drop* <hr*fd 

to comfort — help* shonen tbs

—
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taring expose,”  "ruthless," 
ik.” "fearless”  are a few of
w11rds used by preview critics 
j, -i iliinir Columbia's forceful 
[ al picture. “ Washington 
r\ -(io-Round.”  Hanger theatr.
[ ire going to get a chance to 
■ (heir own opinions today 

the picture starts a run o f 2 
at the Arcadia.

hr st ry a screen original by 
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S—  A G E N T S  W A N T E D

[NT! D Reliable men age 2 •
- ipply t-stablisl c-l <;•

id for Hawleigh Products in 
Hand county, also city of 
> Other good localities avail- 

k i • puny furnishes every 
[. .' the car. (joi>i| profit-

Write th-- W T 
rleyh Com., Memphis, Tenn., 

me. W. K. Kellett, Kast- 
I. Texas.
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<GKR TRANSFER & STOR 
f. «:0 . Phone 117
lift Wanted, Miscel laneous

th 'lr ! 1 Poultry, turkey-, pe- 
hides and furs. Ranger 

It ry & Kgg, across street east 
n Ratliff read store, Ranger. 
[VI .* I* White woman t«> do 
pra! housework; references re- 
rd. Phone 532, 912 St raw n

Ranger. . _______________
[NTI 11 I " ’"ks und magazines 
1  ̂ !07 Main st.. Ran.-i

[ »  FOR S A L E  O R  T R A D E

SI I I, all magazines of 25c
i at f*c each. W. Wagner, 
Main st.. Ranger.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

M’ SYSTEM
iROCERY A  MARKET

Ranger ,  Texaa

.IT yH C  Ntvs/S THAT t h c t  
A PC NOT THC 

WClPS TO AUNT BRIDGET S
m il l io n s  a n d  t h a t  hew

FODTVJNL HAS
S l i p p e d  t h d o u g h  "  

t h e ir  f in g e p s  f o o c v c p ,
HAS SENT THE 

NEW FANGLES’ HOPES 
INTO  A  T A lL S P tN  

OF BLU ES -

\ V.\ > 1 g ' _

AND TO THINK. AFTEP ALL 
OUP D PEAM S AND  P L A N S -  
AND TELLING C V E PV B O D Y-- 

AND TH EN T 'H AVE  THE

AND A L L  THE 
THINGS THAT MONEY 
COULD HAVE BPOuGhT 
US-- OH CHICK. 1- I 
JU S T  C A N T

STAND IT.'!

T E X A C O  
CERTIFIED L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
111 K. cl. o f Aulom.ih.lr Rrpalr-ng 

ng— G rea s in g— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. A y l in g

Mam and Seaman Phnnt HO

«E N F F D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  B E  H A D  

H E R E

[ontgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texaa

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

^ ■ - . S  )<•• w »t*r. rtrvrnty p*r r * « f
w  **ter uaed in l)i«  iv c r a i i  homt 

L,r jh®uM bt, hot. Automatic f i t  
Ur O tters at • aorp rh te fb
ft.

Texas-LeuUiana Power Co.

;ph Dry Goods Co.
^•nger'a Foremoat 
Department Store 

■If) Main St. Ranger

OUR OW N

Patterns, 15c
Fv*ry Pattern Guaranteed

H a s s e n  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texna

Many Texans Visit 
Carlsbad Caverns

By Unllo.1 P m s.

CARIJ5BAD, N. M Twenty- 
seven per cent of the 252 persons 
who visited Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional Park during October were 
Texans, the monthly visitors re
port issued by Thomas \S. Boles, 
superintendent, showed.

Forty-one States, 10 foreign 
countries, the District of Colum
bia, Alaska and the Philippines 
were represented in the list.

Texas had 679 visitors, Califor
nia 504. New Mexico 294. Okla
homa 260. and Colorado 145.

Visitors for October were 7#6 
less that, a year ago, or a loss ot 
about 25 per cent.

DON’T
Suffer

MOTHER DAT
Sufferers from rheumxtUm nee<l more 

than the mere temporary relief that comes 
from the use of pain relieved. Th# sys- 
tern must be freed from the poisons of 
this agonising dtsense.

When your throbbing, swollen joints be
gin to subside, when aching nerve, and 
musclea begin to relax, when poisons begin 
to dissolve snd drsln from the system, you 
will know beyond s doubt Ihst the HU- 
NO-MA prescription Is removing the cause 
of your trouble. RU-NO-MA acu quickly 
and thoroughly—contains no opiates or 
narcotics—absolutely harmless. Ask your 
druggist about this amaxing prescription. 
Read the guarantee on every box-don t 
•ufler mother dey»

Oil City Pharmacy

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er
r ----------'
Q . oacw r o o s e

IS MORE 
SURPRISED TVfAL’ 

EVER WHEN 
FRECKLES
t u r n s  u p  

Missing  at  th e  
s t a r t  o f  th e
LAST HALF CF 
THE GAME WITH 
KINGS1&N...TH£
Sc o r e  s t il l  
REMAINS 6  
TO NOTHING 

AGAINST 
SHADySlDE.'.'

C  ATTA Bcty P o o d l e  ■ >t>0 SOT 
. REDS SCENT FROM HIS SWEATER..

NOW <30 FIND HIM "

V  -  ■

-  BUT FRECKLES 
ISN'T DESERTING HIS TEAM

IN HINkLEY'S WOODS-'.’ 1 ^
THAT S RED HOLLERING 1 IM\|>
ALL RhSWT.... AND A j  ^  x \-AyV 
FELLA STAMD.US J <  g & < £ §  

<3UACD....... A  /   ̂ C5

f

klN(?S TON 
k FELLA ,To o ’. '

B A L D W I N -M A D E

PIANOS 

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry a n d  Music

|AU Haircuts 25c
1 ........................... ..
-Work Low in Proportion

g h o l s o n  h o t e l
,  BARBER s h o p

-■Ltawtent o f the r.i

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows

K illin g k w o rth , Cox A  Co. 
Phono 2»« Nifht, 129-J. 37*W

R a n g e r , T o x o s

y.' '' ‘  ̂ ; ^Woop :
* . I  *

v ) o 0 a

f FAMOUS FOOTBALL PLAYS 1
/'CALIFORNIA has a rpiniKt buck that o  a
M i wow—if it wotks.

The Bears leave ihc man earning die hall very 
much on his own, but, as shown gi the sketch lo 
the left, he has a dear field in ftonf of him i  his 
fellow players do thes part in taking out the» 
men.

On the play the ends stay m close formation 
on the line lo block the opposing tackles. The 
ball is snapped lo the earner, who whirls lo fake 
a pass to another back, and then turns and dashes 
into the line.

The other backs have faked teceivmg ihe ball 
and run lo one side of the line, two root forming 
interference for the other who, to all appearances, 
has the haU

The opposing hackfiefd, if not on its kies, n 
drawn m the three ton of the three offensive 
backs, and the man with the bal plows through

B E G IN  H F R E  T O D A Y
The story opens with a pro logue 

in which a murder  is comm itted  
by a homicidal maniac. La te r  he 
boards a train fo r  Long  Island.

' th irk in g  o f  the pleasant week-end 
he is to have th ere.  The name of 

, the m urderer  is not disclosed.
The scene shifts to the Lon g  

Island home o f  L inda  and Tom  
A v e r i l l ,  m arr ied  three year*  and 
much in love. L inda  announces; 
that instead o f  three guests over 
the week-end they are to have 
f ive . Th e  guests wil l  be: Cousin 
Am os  Peabody , e ld er ly  distant r e 
la t ive  c.f L inda s who was in New 
Y o rk  on business anti inv ited him- - 
se l f  to visit the A v e r i l l t ;  Captain  
D e  Vos , handsome Belg ian repres
en ting  a European pe r fu m e  m anu
fac tu re r  with whom A v e r i l l  hetpes 
to  do business; Mr. S tat langer , 
m idd lewcstern  m anager  o f  the 
f i rm  A ve r i l l  works fo r ;  Marvin  
P ra l t ,  fo rm e r  suitor o f  L inda 's  
whom she has not seen fo r  sev
eral years, and L ian  Shau gh nes iey , 
Irish w r iter  on a lec ture tour.

The guests a rr iv e  and almost 
im m edia te ly  there is trouble. At 
d inner  Cousin A m os  gets into a 
heated a rgu m ent  with Shaughnes- 
sry whom he denounces as a dan-

I gerous rebel fo r  d e fend ing  G a n d 
hi's work in India. Bunty, an old 
watch dog. is bruta l ly  kil led dur- 
i r g  the night and suspicion fo r  the 
deep turns to Shaughnessey who

I admits he roamed about a f t e r  the 
others had ret ired.
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CH APTER VI
l.indu stood up und hook o ff 

her thoughts with a visible motion 
(o f her slim shoulders, "W hat's the 
.program this inorninir?”
I "G o lf for them as wants it the 
! boat anything you say. B«*st get 
a dip in bi-fori* lunch. T itle's high 
then.”

| “ And the tennis tournament this 
afternoon; dinner home; and the 
Fourth of July dance at the club 
tonight. All right— let’s go!

Tom kissed her nuickly. “ Good 
sport!" he applauded. "Our guest- 
wait below. Up anti at ’em, Rinks,

: old dear!”
Rut all day long, I.inda's solemn, 

cl* ar littie voict> rang in his head, 
and he found himself at one time 
or another regarding each guest as 
a stranger capable of unbridled 
fury which might find outlet in 
the mangling o f a small, inoffen
sive little tiog. His day was a su
spicious and a miserable one.

Statlander anti Cousin Amos 
'elected to play golf. Even before 
they started Averill had cause for 
apprehension as to how they woulti 
mix. For as they collected their 
hags in the entrance hall the tele
phone rang anti he stoped to an
swer a call from his real estate 
agent. While he abstractedly as
sured the local "live w ire" that the 
place was still for sale, that it 
could be seen at any time, and that 
the terms still held, he noticed that 
the two men still held, he noticed 
that the two men stod stiffly wait
ing. a little apart from each other 
and without any attempt at ordin
ary small talk. Motoring them to 
the links, he wondered more and 
more how the combination would 
work. Statlander he knew for a 
hard man— with an amazingly re
tentive memory and a genius fod 
figures, together with the impoti- 
eme o f such aptitude toward its 
lack in others. Perhaps 47 or 48, 
he was stockily built, strong be
yond an offhand guess anil reput
ed “ a hog for work," no easier 

i on others than on himself. What 
he had said o f his favorite amuse
ments— mountain climbing, ex
ploring. big game hunting —  led 
Averill to believe that he would 
prefer play as arduous as hard 
work. By the solemnity with which 
Statlander produced his club> it 

I was evident that no St. Andrew 
pro took his game more seriously.

| Now Cousin Amos Peabody, as 
it happened, also took himself seri

ously and Tom might have said the 
two would make a perfect pair. 
But Cousin Amos, though a pre- 
cisionist, was not, like Statlander.

I a silent one. Every detail of the 
greens, the technique of teeing off.

I the action o f other players, the 
positions o f his opponents when he 

I was plaving. was subject to fluent 
and critical comment. His face 
pink, his eyes shining, he address
ed himself to observing every rule 
and by-law of correct golf -and J 
to seeing that others did like
wise.

* * *
Statlander. glumly estimating 

the distance between the 12th tee 
and the first bunker, paused with 
the air o f one who endures much 
for a particularly explicit lecture.

“ My dear sir. I am sure you will 
not mind niy- calling attention to t 
the fact that you habitually drop 
your club too low. Holding it as 
you do, you cannot hope to get 
distance fn your ilxve-! Thomas, 
you too should n/rk this point 
well. Always remember, my boy.

\ that vour club should be parallel 
with the ground at the beginning 

I of your stroke."
I Sensing the growing fury o f hi.-* 
business associate, Tom soon heart- 

1 ily wished that one or the other 
o f them had stayed at home. He 
could ignore the westerner’s sul
lenness and admire his dogged, 
even game— or he could play up 
to Cousin Amos’ pride in his pas 
sable skill and youthful energy. 
But to reconcile the two proved 
more anti more hopeless. When the 
explosion which he dreaded final
ly came, for all its violence, it 
brought the sense of relief which 
follows a long-awaited detonation.

Cousin Amos o f course was its 
( reason'. The direct cause was a 
'patronizing comment upon the 
| idiotic carelessness o f getting into 
a sand trap. For some time Stat- 

j lander had been ominously quiet, 
i Now he stopped his face darkly 
! flushed as Linda had seen it the 
night before. His voice seemed al- 

I most throttled; it quivered so with 
repressed, concentrated fury as he 
damned Cousin Amos for an inter- 

' fering. talkative old htisvbodv. j 
[That worthy, blinking in astonish- 
| ment, stood with putter hanging | 
from limp fingers. By a roll o f his

However- ! Y* s, I will join y >u
very shortly.”

"H ere or the beach? W<* usually 
meet in the ball here but the tide
i- in and Linda's doubtless wait
ing impatiently,”

'Go down if you prefer but I 
s i nu

oldei man wi / L\ *1."
suggestion. "M y  generation 
taught not to dawdle.”

"Here, then.”  Tom sprang 
the stairs, two sit a time. To Linda, 
ju-t coming from their room, he 
made a quick gesture that sent her 
back.

"W hew ! What a morning! Gang*

was

up

"H ot? ”
“ Hot and bothered!”  Her hus- 

I and shed his clothes right and 
left. "Got to hurry- can’t let the 
n|*i geezer beat me down. ‘Dawdle,’ 
ay* be. Hmp!”

" !  take it Cousin Amos has been 
, verv much himself?”

"\nd how! Went on and on and 
on Finally drove Statlander out 
o f h>- mind and there was a scene, 

iGosh, Rinks, you’re right about 
temper. You never heard such an 
explo-ion! Short, but oh. my! I 
hould have knocked the man 

•down. I suppose, for talking so to 
M.'or.tiniisd on page u

All-BRAN STOPPED 
HIS SLEEPLESSNESS

Tom kissed her quickly. "Good rport,”  he applauded. A N D  T IR E D  FEELING
eyes hi- disavowed any connection 
with this unexpected outburst. His 
air of innocent surprise seemed to 
be the last straw. Before Tom 
could intervene Statlander raised 
the club he ha«i been brandishing 
and by a single passionate exer
tion o f strength snapped it in two. 
then hurled the pieces into the 
nearby rough. With a final *ul- 
ohurous epithet, he turned *»n hi- 
heel and strode away.

For a moment the others stood 
.-taring after him, then Averill be
gan groping for phrase- that would 
express his regret for the occur- 
,-ence.

"Do not apologize, Thomas," 
said Cousin Amos severely, the 
Middy flush failing slowly though 
his eye- -till started from hi- head 
in -urpri.se. “ It is not your fault 
that thi.—  urn unmannerly per
son -o-—er- -lost his self-control 
Certainly I cannot understand how 
comment upon such hm! such 
an obviously poor stroke should in
furiate him. It was, Thomas, an 
i xcecdingly poor stroke. Would 
you not have -aid so? Well, ah!

however —! Do you think you 
-hould— ah— follow and attempt 
to— er— placate- -?"

“ Not at all.”  Tom had watched 
the retreating figure and saw it 
swing at a brisk pace into th** road 
towaid White Haven. "It 's  not far 
to the hou.-e. He cun blow o f f  
•team walking. I ’m really awfully 
sorry, Cousin Amos. Shall we— do 
voi- care to go on with the game?”

"Most certainly." Cousin Amos 
stooped with a slight grunt to re
trieve the abandoned ball. "Hump! 
Suppose, young man" the address
ed the gaping caddy), "you take 
charge o f this.”

"W e'll put his club in the car,”  
said Tom. “ All right. Carry on !”

He was torn between annoyance 
at the bland old man who saw no 
personal blame for the situation 
and more decided anger at th** 
other’s inexcusable behavior. And 
suddenly— no use ducking it! -he 
knew that most alarming o f al1 
was his constant memory o f 
Linda’s suspicions. Certainly la- 
had seen a flash o f murderous 
fury. For a single horrified second 
he had expected Statlander to 
brain Cousin Amos with the club. 
It had been the sort o f anger 
which only physical violence c ould 
express— as witness what hanpen- 
cd to that very club! Was it pos
sible that the man, strolling, per
haps. around the grounds during 
the hot night, had been badgered 
by the watchful little dog? I f  -o, 
bow had he killed her? A ston«* 
—one o f the big entrance gate 
urns— some huge, crushing, man
gling instrument. Or he might 
have swung the little body against 
the stone pillar or a tree. For a 
moment the picture made Tom al
most phy-ically ill. He was recall
ed by a subdued click and Cousin 
Amos’ self-congratulations.

“ My hole, my match, dear hoy! 
Hump! It is something to beat a 
man like yourself— young, in fine 
trim and able to keep up your 
game by constant practice. A for
midable adversary. I congratulate 
m yself!" His eyes gleamed. Cousin 
Amos’ self-conceit neatly dampen
ed every generous and sportsman
like impulse. Rarely checking the 
impetuous "Go to thw devil!"

which rose to his lips, Averill man
aged to accede with fair courtesy 
to the loss of th*- match.

"M b ! You feeL downcast, I cun 
-e<\ Not pleasant to be taken into 
camp by an oldster, hm? Well, 
well, well, well! You young men 
have something to learn still from 
your eld*-].-. Concentration, that -* 
not taught nowadays. 4 ou re a 
younger man than I am, Thomas, 
and should be steadier. Yet you, 
rmt 1. went to pieces after that— 
er accident on the hm! 12th 
gieen. 1 believe. That’s bad, Thom
as. bad!" he continued as they 
reached the car and deposited their 
bags. "A t your age your mind 
should be keener, more controlled. 
Never let irrelevant thing- inter
rupt your train o f thought— don’t 
be easily distracted— -tick to the 
matter in hand, whatever happens. 
Thais been my lule in business 
and in pleasure for more years 
than you would believe— "

The stream went on but Tom 
suddenly applied Cousin Amos’ 
rule and found it worked. By con
centration on his own thoughts to 
the exclusion of the obi man s prat
tle, he succeeded in arriving home 
in a more normal frame ol mind.

“ You enjoy a dip. don’t you, 
Cou.-in Amos?" he inquired. The 
question gave the other a welcome 
opening.

"V ery  much. Very much in
deed! Of course, surf is more ex
hilarating. A real battle stirs th*» 
blood anil refreshes the mind.

Cereal Relieved His Consti
pation

Read this enthusiastic letter from 
Mr. Haraden:

“ My system had been run down 
for quite some time. About three 
weeks ago, 1 started taking A ll- 
BraN for breakfast. I had been un- 

s able to sleep nights, but now all I 
have to do is turn in, and before I 
know it, I am fast asleep.

“ I U3ed to have a tired feeling all 
day, but now that A ll-Bran is in 
my home to stay, there will be no 
more tired feelings with me."— Mr. 
Carl Haraden, Main Street, Hamil
ton, Massachusetts.

Science says that A ll-Bran pro
vides “ bulk” to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin B to help tone 
the intestinal tract. Also iron f«.r 
the blood.

The “ bulk”  in A ll-Bran is much 
like that o f lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass. Gently, this 
clears out the intestinal wastes.

Isn’t this safer than taking pills 
and drugs— often harmful! Just 
eat two tahlespoonfuls daily for 
most types o f constipation. I f  not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

Sold in the red-and-green pack
age. A ta ll grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 
Business?

Quick action assured- 
of-town cash liuvers.

-wo cater to out-

Why Experiment?
We sell General Merchandise Stores, 

Beauty and Barber Shops, Grocery and 
Meat Markets, Auto Agencies, Auto 
('amps and Service Stations, Hotels. Con
fectionaries, Drujr Stores, Cafes, Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Shops, and all other j?o- 
ing concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you want to sell your farm ?

Write and have our representative call 
on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial.

A C T IV E  SALES CO.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .  B R A N C H  

P O . B O X  1 5 3 5

T

AI aHMEPINAI 4EIAI EINAI AI 
MElAAEITEPAI EiE THN IETOPIAN  

T(lN EfllXEIPHZEflN

FOR INSTANCE:
Egg Mash, our own, 100 pounds.................

See Next Friday's Times
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Tonight. t their meeting this week when
ProsbyteriHti Jvuminy 'cby-4 * Early American Music will be sug- 

teachers' conference, 7 p. m.. ro*‘- ge'ted in the contrast o f uelec- 
dence James Horton, hostess. tions to be given representing;

Knight' of Pythias, 7:80 p. m., three centuries of American songs, 
K. of P. hall. '1 he hostess for the afternoon,

Benefit show, hiuh whonl aum- j j ^  program director. Mis. J. M. 
torium, auspices West Wan! l*ai- Perkins, requests each member al- 
ent-Teacher association, * p. m . tending to bnng to the meeting 
for charity. some possession o f early Ameri

can value, in the way of furnish- 
Wednesday. me-, a picture, a piece o f music,

Public library, 2 to 5:80 p. m . silver o f bric-a-brac.
community clubhouse

Clover Leal club: Mrs 
Peters, hostess

An interesting exhibit is looked 
W- J- forward to by the club.

The program opens with song,
Book club, 2:30 p. m.; Mrs. J ensemble, ‘ ‘O Worship th< King.”

HERE-- 
AND THERE

By KLVIE H. JACKSON

Ranger Sodal News
ARR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

M. Armstrong, hostess.
High School Parent-Teacher a.- 

sociation. 3:30 p. m., auditoriun
Boys and Girls World club. S:4<> | \| Perkins 

p. m., Booster classroom, Mcthi 
dist church; Mrs. C. G. Stubbh 
field, director.

music by Haydn, and poem by I 
Robert Grant.

Pilgrims and Puritans. Mrs. J .!

Hymn No. 6, "Old Hundred," 
Isaac Watts.

First Century Representatives.
Historical sketch, “ Patriots o f 

‘ •Se« You  L * u r "  Revolutionar> Day'. Benjamin
Decided SuccMt Franklin. Francis Hopkinson, Wil-

The musical three-act comedy, | liani Billings. Oliver Wolden, 
“ See You Later.”  via- given be- Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
fore a full audience, in high Songs written hy Benjamin 
school auditorium Monday nignt. Franklin, ensemble, 
and met with a responsive apptv-| “ My Days Have Been So Won

drous Free." by Francis Hopkin
son. solo, Mrs. J. B. Leonard.

ciation of the many beautiful en 
tertaining darning and specialty 
acts put on by a bevy of young 
girls and children and that de-erve We»t Ward School 
admiration.

Mias Maunne Davenport was ihe 
pianist for the performance- foi 
which unlimited credit is due Mi-.
4. W. Thomas, worthy mutron of 
the Eastern Star, and executive 
committee, assisted by O. L Duck
ett and L. J. Lambert. Masons, 
who handled the door tickets, and 
Mrs. R. L. Young and Mrs. L. J.
Lambert, who disposed of tickets 
at auditorium.

Charity  B ene f i t  Ton ight.
The benefit show for charity, 

sponsored by the West Ward 
school, will hold the boards o f the 
high schqol auditorium tonight.

The association will present 
Laurant, and his show o f wonders.

The entertainment is amusing 
to both children and grown-up», 
and should draw’ a crowded house.

Proceeds o f show will ho de
voted to charitable work among

Program^ were given out by the poor children o f the West
Mi Ward school district..Mr'. G o rg e  F Cross and

It was stated this morning that Musician^ V is it in g  Here.
the proceeds from play were very 
satisfactory, and the Order o f th

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall and 
husband. Dr. Beall, o f San Angelo,

Fa-tern Star, -ponsm- of play. | w w ^'d , Saturday evening to _visit 
were well satisfied with the out
come. and appreciate the co-oper
ation o f the public and the mer 
chants o f the city.

Prog ram  fo r  P.-T. A.
Tom orrow .

Mrs. VV. P. Palm, program ehan- 
man for high school Parent- 
Teacher association, announces 
the program for the meeting to- .
moiTow afternoon. 3:30 o’clock. 1 church o f ( hrist heard u fine les-

Wilda Diageo, Dr. Beall returning 
Sunday, and Mr-. Beall remaining 
for balance o f week.

Mis. Beall is u talented pianist 
and is noted for her fine musiml 
work in connection with her sister 
Wilda. a prominent violinist.

Church o f  Christ Bible Class 
Hears Fine Lesson.

The Women’s Bible Has- of the

high school auditorium on on the review of the work the
Song, hy assembly. “ America has had undei the tutelage

the Beautiful,”  and “ Old Folks a* 
Home."

Talk. "Public Free Schools, thi

o f Mr.«. L. Herring, at their meet
ing Monday afternoon, when the 
hymn “ Face to Face,”  led by Mr-.

Moat Economical Educational Bwggesa, and prayer by Mrs. B. E 
Agencies,”  by Edward E. Layton. Roberson, opened the session di

Violin solo, Mrs. J T. Cook. 
Heading, announced.
Business session.

[missed with prayer by Mrs. Dan
Children.

Others present were Mmes. 
liowntain. Harry Wood, R. B. Rea- 

Pyth ian Dinner 1 Crossley PelTJ Hams,
W e l l  A ttended . .lames Graham, H K. Everett, N.

The Pythian Sisters temple o f K. Pratley, H. C. Duke, R. L. 
Kast'and' were ho»tesses to a Rowe, J. D. Reid, Guy Shirrill, H. 
charming 6 o’clock dinner in h. ! F. Lawrence, ■?. T. Sue, Kellett, 
of P. hall on Monday night, when Gerald, Wingate and Hoyt Davis, 
guests were seated about the long
banquet table, dressed in vellow- W. M. S. Methodis t  Church 
chrysanthemums in bra1-- bowl'. In tere*t ing Meet ing, 
l ighted yellow candle- in mahog- 1 The Women’s Missionary society 
any holders, and napery appoint- of the Methodist church held an 
m e n t '  in pale green. 1 interesting session Monday after-

Th- covered dish menu, brought noon when arrangements were 
delirious meat, vegetable, salad, ■, made for the day of prayer to bl
and pastry courses, with la.-t , held next Monday all duy, and 
course of cafe noir. ! committees on arrangements and

Most excellent chief. Mrs. Eddie * program announced by Mrs. J. E. 
Slaughter, presided, and invocation Hickman, who presided over the 
was offered by Rev. O. B. Darby, business session.

The evening session, following Announcement wa.: made that
the dinner, was given to the for Mrs. W. E. Coleman, superintend- 
mal initiatory ceremony for ■ an- vnt o f supplies, is preparing a box 
didates, Mrs. O. K. Darby, Mrs. 1 to be .sent the Virginia K. John- 
Blanche Nicola, Mrs. Ralph Duhr 'on home In Dali*', by Thunksgiv- 
and Mrs. M. Andrus, with the col- >ng.
nrful work put on by Brecken- j Mrs. Hickman introduced Mrs.
ridge team. Mrs. Nellie Wyatt. J- P- Mason from Scarrette col-
captain; Mrs. Matthias, Mm. Val- | lege, a training school for mis-
•as. and Mrs. Johnson of Eastland, sionaries.
and the Eastland team. Mrs. J. A. Mrs. Masons gave a most in- 
Ross. captain; Mrs. Artie Liles, ^tractive talk on the college, lo- 
.Mrs. Milton Newman, and Mrs I cated in Memphis, Tenn. 
Pollazzaris of Breckenridge. I The last lesson in the mission

Those present. Rev and Mrs. 0. study, “ Living Issues in China," 
T? Darby, Mr. and Mu. Ralph v*> taken up under direction of 
Duhr. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. John- Mrs. W. P. Leslie, who presented
son. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reed, | a devotional from fourth chapter
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Roes, Mr. and j of Mark.
Mr:-. Hayden Frye and fam ily ;’ Hymn. “ The Kingdom is Com-
Mmes. Andrus, r*f. Q. Taylor. Anna m g," and prayer by Mrs. T. M. 
Rogers, Veta Davis. J. Watson. Johnson, prefaced a book review 
Milton Newman, D. B. Board, Ce- o f “ The Good Earth," which 
cil Enbanks, Blanche Nicols, Artie brought out the hardships and 
Liles, and from Breckenridge. sufferings o f the Chinese women, 
Mmes. Valias. Mathias, Wyatt, and most interestingly given by Mrs. 
Pollazzaris. Joe C. Stephen.

Ta lks  for the good of the order Hymn, “ God Be W itth You" and 
were given and those from the dismissal prayer hy Mrs. B. K. Me- 
new candidates especially stressed, j Glamery closed the session attend- 

A  kitchen shower for the tern- •'d by Mmes. Hickman, M. H. Kel
pie. gifts o f visitors and members ly. J. Frank Spark', M B. Griffin, 
brought a number o f handsome Ed Graham, Milton Newman, Iola 
nieces in china service from the Mitchell, W. P. Leslie, Gates, T. 
Breckenridge temple and silver M. Johnson. Joe C. Stephen, T. J. 
and crystal-ware from local mem- Haley, D. J. Jobe, Guy Dunnam, 
bers. Turner B. Collie, D. C. Hawley, W.

This successful entertainment ; C. Marlow, B K. McGlamery, C. 
was under the general chairman G. Stubblefield, P. L. Crossley, F. 
«hip o f Mrs. Artie Liles, toastmis-' D. Hale, and Frank Jones; and

He wa' just a little. ragged, 
rough urchin, and his dull yellow 
hair stood up in kinks, through the 
rents in his tattered cap. And he 
was alnio«t farefoot, for he wore 
no stockings, and the bits of j 
leather held together with bits of ! 
cord on bis foot could hardly be | 
called shoes. His hard, grimy little : 
fists with rough knuckles, and j 
stubby nail', brought expressions i 
of pity, as the mistress o f the | 
house handed him a plate of cold \ 
food, which he gobbled up like a 
little dog, «o hungry he couldn’t i 
even wait to see what it tasted 
like.

Just one o f a horde o f 14-year-1 
old boys who are drifting aefoss | 
the country stealing lid e ' on 
backs o f cars, on the freight 
trains, with an occasional lift from 
a timely teamster or someone 
driving an oil or gasoline truck. '

“ Where are you going7“  th« 
woman aswed. “ Don’t know-, 
ma’am.“  the boy said, " I ’m jest 
going, thatV all 1 know." “ Haven’t 
you any folks?" "M o ’m, my 
mother died, and my father, well 
he drinks, and he told me to git 
out and git work in the cotton ; 
fields.

" I  picked cotton until 1 just 
nearly hroke my back, and some 
thugs beat me up, and stole all 1 
had, and somehow 1 jest don’t 
want to work when I can’t keep 
anything, and I don’t care any
thing about what happens to me. 
only 1 gits hungry, and jest won’t 
steal, so I had to beg. Mebbe I ’ ll 
find work in some cotton field, 
’bout 20 miles from here, where a 
feller told me he was goin’ out to 
work. ’Cause winter time’s com
ing, and I got to have enough to 
sleep somewhere. I sure ain’t too 
warm right now, ma’am.”

“ Have you ever gone to 
school?”  the lad was asked.

•’Yes’um, as long as my ma 
lived. She tuck in washing, and 
-he kept me clean and I studied 
and 1 liked it, too. Ma made me 
<uy my prayers every night, and 1 
jest can’t fergit her somehow. 
Anyhow, keeps me from stealing."

“ Wouldn’t you like to wash yout 
face and hands?" the lady asked.

“ Y'es’um, but I ain’t got no 
soap, and nothin’ to buy none 
with."

H* wiped his mouth with the 
back o f his hand, stood up. and 
made as gallan t a bow as any 
Lrd Chesterfield could have done. 
“ Thanks for the grub, ma’am: I 
must he going, got a long hike 
’fore me."

“ Wait a moment,”  the lady said, 
and soon re-appeared, bringing a 
cake o f soap and an old pair of 
-hoes, which she handed the boy. 
“ Put these on and this in your 
pocket, and here’s a dime until 
you can earn something."

“ Gee I You sure is like my 
ma,”  and the little fellow swept 
his cap from hi- head, and went 
out the door with a backward nod, 
striking out on the highway of 
life to an unknown future.

The following story was clipped!the district J. C. Penney company 
from a very prominent space in since its organization, entertained 
the society column o f the Mineral .*>0 members and guests last eve- 
Wells Index, and will be o f special ning at the local store with Man- 
interest to a large number of Ran- nger Roy W. Gilbreath, host to the 
ger friends: splendid occasion.

“ Miss Mary Bonner Campbell o f The store had been attracticely 
this city became the bride o f Mr. decorated in bright colors by the 
Irving Pierce of Dallas in a pretty employes and presented a pretty 
ceremony performed b\ W'r. W il- setting for the hour’s program, 
liam Anderson at the First Pres- Managers and representatives 
byterian Church in Dallas, Satur- from Eastland. Cisco, Brecken- 
dav afternoon at 4 o’clock. ridge and Ranger composed the

The bride is th- attractive and ?roup o f members who enjoyed the 
talented daughter o f Mrs. A. B. ; lively and wide-awake assemh.y. 
Conway >>f this city. She has lived
in Mineral Wells for the past four 
years i d has been popular in club 
and social circles during that time. 
She was a member o f the staff of

Week-End Murder
By G ABRIELLE FORBUBH

(Continued from Page 5)
the Ranger Times before she came CoUftjn Amos but it would have 
here and for more than a year bepn just a. fttir to take th,. old 
was social editor ° f  tm* Mineral man over my knee and spank him. 
Wells Index. She held the position | || u.|| you Jbout it later —gets me 
of publicity manager o f the Baker al| 8t earned up just to think about 
Hotel here for some time. She has it ( ;tl on down, there’s an angel, 
recently returned from an extend- < am) ho|tl th(. a]d bov’,' hand if  he’s 
ed trip to the Pacific Coast. ahead o f me. Other' coming?”

Mr. Pierce formerly lived in New " M D eVos isn’t back. He took 
York but is at present engaged in m«  little car over to Port to send 
the advertising business in Dallas. telagranu. I gathered they were 
He is active in Junior Chamber tOD j,t-jvnte to phone from here but 
o f Commerce and civic work o f | shouldn't wonder if he stopped 
tha? city. jat the Stoners. Fleur mude a ter-

Mrs. Pierce selected for her wed- ribl<- set at him last night. Mar- 
ding gown an imported black vel- vin’s coming. W e’re to call up to 
vet model w-ith white wool lac*- ]yjj-, Shaughnessey’s window when 
trimmings. Her hat was of black We’re ready. I ’ll do that now. See 
velvet and her aecessorie- were . you later."
black and white. “ All I can say it,”  her husband

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will live at ,spoke urgently as she turned the 
6244 Richmond Avenue." knob, "Keep Cousin Amos in line!

* * * • Shaughnessey behaved badly Inst
Im portant M ee t ing  night, and Statlander kicked up
F r id a y  A f t e rn o o n .  this morning, but, honestly, Binks.

The ladies o f the First Christian the old man is a caution. I can’t 
Church will meet at the church on blame either o f the men— and 
Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock to there’ ll be real trouble if  he isn’t 
pack the canned goods and clothing suppressed somehow. It's up to us. 
for the Orphans’ home. All mem- A fter all. the other are our guest.-, 
bers are asked to please have their too."
donations o f canned goods and "The trouble with Cousin Amos,”  
clothing at the church by two remarked Linda viciously before 
o'clock Friday. she opened the door, "Is  that no

* * * • one ever hud the courage to say to
Open P.-T. A. P ro g ra m  At him ‘Shut up!’ "  And she went
Y o u n g  School Th is  Even ing.  forth to do her dutv a a hostess

The Young School P.-T. A. will to her unwelcome guest.
entertain with an open p r o g r a m -------------------------
in the auditorium this evening at i P O R T R A I T  IN  S IL K .
8o’c!oek, in honor o f all parents ll> * *’'*■*•*•
who have children attending this CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— A por- 
ward. trait in silk embroidery o f Francis

The president, Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, I A . W alker, president o f Massa- 
has planned a splendid program chusetts Institute o f Technology 
and announces a social to hi held from 18X1 to 1887, has been pie- 
after the program. sented to the institute. 1 he un-

All parent.' are extended a cor-: usual portrait, created by oriental
dial invitation to attend. artists, was the gift o f Chinese

* * * * alumni and was presented through
50 A tt en d  D it tr ic t  J. C. Penney  the Technology club o f Shanghai.
M eet  at Loca l  S tore  L a » t  Even ing

One of the most successful ami I.INDALE— $35,000 new school
largest attended meetings held byjbCilding opi ned here.

Ranger

Persona!
Mr*. M. L. Ware a id  daughter. 

Denese, have returned to their 
their home at Midland, after a ' is"

| as guests of Mr. and My- 
Ntckes, and daughter. Thelma. 
Mrs M ine and hoste". Mis. .stokr 
spent the first of the week i" Min
eral Wells, where they visited m 
the home of Mrs. W.in s mot.iei.

Bob Slell, associate of Swane> * 
Pharmacy, wa •» P tient ut Dm 
West Texas Clinic and 11 •-s !»it.<i 
Monday where lie received :reat- 

' ment for a leg injury .-u'tained ’ ’J 
an automobile accident s1 veia 
months age.

Bill Clardy and S. P. Boom ur< 
in Waco this week where th y  are 
attending a Dry l learner.- am 

j Prossers convention.
Mrs. Bill Clardy ha- returned 

from a visit to Stamford where she 
was the guest o f her sister. Mrs. 
E. T. Pivetz.

“ Bud" Williams. 77 years of age 
j well known Ranger citizen, fell 
from the noreh o f his home late 
Monday afternoon and suffered a 
oainful injury to his hip. Accord- 

! ing to physicians, Mr. Williams 
j sustained no broken bones and »*• 
resting very comfortably. Mr. 
Williams resides on Stra\»n h gh-

" R e v .  and Mrs. H. H Stephen* 
and daughter. V-Mario, and mo*her 
of Mrs. Stephens, left this n i"rr."’ r 
for Abilene where they will at
tend the Baptist conference in • 
sion this week.

Mrs. Lillie Riis«ell of S’ c;ihen- 
ville, mother o f Frank F<>:;. arrived 

.this week to spend several mont*:- 
with her son.

A. B. Conway of Mineral Wells 
is a bu'inoss visitor in Ranger t«»- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ku ':, at 
companied by Miss Kate Kramer, 
were visitors.in Breckenridg* la.t 
evening, where they attended a 
Division Safetv meeting of the 
Texas-Louisiana Power company, 
presided over by the manager of 
the* Breckenridge division. T. A. 
Wright anti (W a r  M ri'ir t

Cliff Henry Warn*
Of Cold Weather

The weather man says 
weather throughout section
and C liff Henry says that he ha
just the anti freeze compound that 
"til keep your radiator from fre t* , 
ing and bursting in «hi' eoia | 
weather. „ . I

| is much better to be salt than , 
sorry. C liff believe . *o he is advo^ 

i eating that . verycm drive by h > 
service station and g i v  
bus a shot of h.s famous anti-

pensive i••pa" I ID ’
should be sufficient to laid the i n 
tire wintei hihI the radiator u «»  , 

I not freeze.

Bankrupt Stock 
Being Marked D ow n

R. v. Me David, who ha- bought 
out the bankrupt stock o f 1 "/ d ; ] 
at Eastland, has announced that 
the store will he dosi-d all d*> | 
Wednesday in order thui prtco 
might be marked down for the fin
al clearance.

All the large t«ck of merchan
dise will be Offered when the store 

• reopen* at greatly reduced price-' 
•ind everything in the 'tore will 
be sold at these bankrupt prices.

G I V E  li
E A C K  OUt

U N I T E D  STA1

The Cuckoo 
Birds, are Jail
birds Nou/

E ASTI. AND  
PERSONAL

I Dr. L. A. Neil o f El Pa 
the week-end guest of hi'
Mrs. Jen P. Little.

Joe Crockett o f White Spur ha 
returned to his home after a sev 
oral dav stay with hi- >i't<*r. Mr- 
J. M. Wilcox.

Mr. and M rs. Murphy " c v. 
week-end guo*ts o f Mr. and 
J. M. Wilcox.

wa
isle/

Mi

BONHAM Work on highway 
No. 5 between thi> piac* and Dodd 

i City, completed.

This is Children’s Book week; 
and to this little lad. who is read
ing pages o f suffering in the bool 
o f misfortune, Book week fo: 
children had no meaning, that 
conveyed pleasure or interest.

It is for such lads as these that 
the Red C ro "  work is striving t« 
roach.

Allred To Address 
An I. P. A. Meeting

1 —" I
By United Pr«M.

FORT WORTH. —  Attorney : 
General James V. Allred will ad
dress the annual convention o f the 
Independent Petroleum a>sociation 
o f Texus here Dec. 9.

Basie theories underlying anti- i 
trost laws will be the theme o f I 
his address, according to Claude 
C. Wilde, vice president of the 
association.

"Gauging the runs”  will be the 
subject o f an addreas by E. G. 
Bedford. Midland royalty owner.

T H E  B A T T L E  O F  
H A S T I N G S — 1066  A .  D .

"Nature in the Raw”—as portrayed 
hy J. Scott Williams . . . inspired 
hy the surging fury of the Norman 
hordes under W illiam  the Con
queror, in their merciless onslaught 
against the English in the Battle 
of Hastings, October 14, 1066. 
"Nature in the Raw is Seldom 
M ild ”—and raw tobaccos have no 

place in cigarettes.

m

)

tress for the dinner.

Eastland County  F edera t ion  
Meets N ex t  Saturday.

The Eastland County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs, meets in Ci»co. 
at the new library building, Satur
day o f this week, at 2:30 p. m.. 
with Twentieth Century club as 
hostess.

M is* Edwin Sue Goree, library

visitors, Mmes. A Mouser, T. 
L. (rates and J P Mason.

* * * 9
W . M. S. Baptist Church.

The Women’.- Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church held a busi
ness and Bible meeting Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. D. R. 
Owpn presiding, in absence of the 
president, Mrs. S. C. Walker.

The session opened with hymn, 
organizer for Texas, from Austin. |"I Choose Jesus." prayer by Mrs. 
will be one o f the speakers, and Marvin Hood, and devotional from 
will have an exhibition o f books John 15:4-16. “ Christ's Choice,” 
and pictures from the state li- with Mrs. R. L Young conducting, 
brary, in connection with her ad- Prayer by Miss Bailie Morris 
dress. closed this period.

Miss Reeves o f Brownwootl, Delegates were elected to the 
president Sixth District T. F. W. 1 W. M. U. and Baptist convention 
C.. nnd Miss Sallie F. Hill, district | now in progress in Abilene; Mmes.' 
home demonstration agent, College S. C. Walker, J. P. Truly, W. J. 
Station, are also programmed. (Herrington, and L. V. Simmondx, 

The president o f the county and alternates. Mmes John Mayes,
federation, Mrs. J. M. Perkins.! Richard Jones. W B. White, all
would appreciate the attendance o f o f whom left Monday for the con- 
Fastland and Ranger and other vention, and Mrs. O. B. Darby, 
county member* of federation. who, accompanied by Rev. Darby,

• • *  * left Tuesday, today, for Abilene.
Muaic Club Program. Rev. Darby will remain for the

The Music Club o f Eastland will week of convention, 
present a wonderful program at For the first time in the history

of the W. M. S. of the Baptist 
church they will have a year-book i 
o f study. The year-book commit- j 
tee appointed presents Mmes. W. 
J. Herrington, Marvin Hood. J. F. 
McWilliams. W. D. R. Owen, R. L. 
Young, and W. P. Palm.

A splendid Bible lesson from 12 
to 19 chapters o f Matthew was 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Dar
by.

A missionary program will be 
presented at next Monday’s ses
sion, 2:45 p. m., with Mrs. Marvin 
Hood as leader.

Those present, Mmes. R. R. 
Gann, W. P. Fuller, Carl Springer, 
P. L. Parker, Lewallen, A. J. 
Campbell, Marvin Hood, R. L. 
Young. W. A. Owen, J. B. Over- 
ton, John Williams, J. W. Neal, 
L ily  Herndon. L. G. Summers, J. 
T. Cook. Lee Bishop, Jean Tucker, 
Nora Andrews, W. D. R. Owen, 
Misses Susie Naylor, Sallie Morris, 
Mrs. Laura Mosley, a guest, and 
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby.

0 * • •
A u x i l ia r y  Church o f  C od .

Mrs. Harmon Perry was hostess 
to Women's Auxiliary o f Church 
o f God Monday afternoon, with 
session conducted by Mrs. E. O. 
Bailey, vice president.

The study hour, foreign mis
sions, included Spanish speaking 
people, especially in Mexico.

Those entering the discussion 
were Mmes. J. T. Wilson, E. F. 
Ganow, D. K. Williamson, E. O. 
Bailey and Herring.

The class is working for a 
Christmas box, to be sent their 
foreign missionaries. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. D. Crosse, in Beirut, Syria, 
and will take the articles to be 
packed for shipment to their next 
meeting this coming week, which 
will be given to local workday 
program.

At close o f session, Mrs. Perry 
served refreshments o f hot choco
late and cake.

//

Is
N o raw tobaccos in Luckies 
—that’s why they’re so mild

Gopr m i 
Th* Xaarl aa 
Tobuoo Co

'E buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world— 

but that docs not explain why 

folks everywhere regard Lucky 

Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is, we never overlook the 

truth that "Nature in the Raw  

is Seldom M ild”— so these fine 
tobaccos, after proper aging and
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mellowing, are then given the 

benefit of that Lucky Strike puri- 
fying process, described by the 

words— "It ’s toasted”. That’s 
why folks in every city, town add 

hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted”
Igjgt package of mild Luckies
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